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Dr. Ca/amfs Letter

T O

Mr. Archdeacon E ch A r d, &c.

Have read over your Pamphlet, called, A p. <.

Letter to Mr. Archdeacon Echard, upon Oo~
cafion of his Hiflory of England, which I alfo
beheve cofl you fome Pains, and have

made fome Obfervations upon it, which I ad-
drefs to your felf, to make what LTe of" them
you p]eale, except it be that ofreprefenting me
as a Dffcourager of iifelcfs and mahcioui Cavils,
which is a Charafter I ftall be glad to deferve,
and fhall be fond of- bearing it to'Pofierity.

I am naturally a great Lover of Truth, par-
ticularly in Hiflory, and I take Truth to be its
belt Qualification ; 'tis therefore no fmall Plea-
lure to me to obferve how Divine Providence,
uocwithftanding the wicked Endeavours of the

A % moft
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mpft inveterate Forgers of Falfhoods, has inter-

n. 6 pofed from one Period to another to keep it up-

on its proper Bafis, when there have been lo

many Attempts to conceal it, and fp many De-

figns to run down and overthrow it.

It has always been our Misfortune that we

have wanted an impartial Cenfor of Hiftory,

that ftould with an even Hand corred the real

Blemiftes in all Ages, as well as our own Times.

I can fafely fay, that when I took your Pain-

phlet into my Hands, I was rather prejudic'd for

than againft you; I was as fenfible oi the great

Benefit and general Ufefulnefs of having an Hi-

ftory well revifed and thoroughly examined as

moft Men; I look'd upon you as well qualified

to perform fuch a Task, and apprehended La-

bour and Acrimony would not be wanting on

your Part ; I did not indeed exped an unbiafs d

Examiner, according to the ftria: Rules of Im-

partiality ; 1 am one that take perfed Impartia-

lity either in a Preacher without Ordination, or

in any other, to be a mere Chimera. A Pam-

phlet /r^^ /row Spleen was what I was not fo weak

as to look for; I reckon that the btft Pamphlet,

^'
7- which the feweft can find fault with. Now I

have t:one ihro' the whole, I am not at all incli-

ned to detract from yon, yet 1 can fay little or

nothing; in your Comm.endanon ; the Clearnefs

of your Prejudice on the one hand, and the Per-

fpicuity oi your Flattery on the other, are things

you may think Excellencies, but which no other

will admire. I make no Objedion againft your

Form, Method, Colourirg, or Sti'e, &i. and yet

i thought a publick Am^dverjion both proper

and neceifary; and as I luppofe you confulted

none but thofe you knew before would agree

with you; fo I having advifed with none, have

met with none that difagree with me.
I readily
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I readily grant 'twould be iinjull: to cliargc

you with Brevity, becaufc nothing could have

niade your Letter more acceptable to the great-

eft Part of the Nation, than the cutting off nine

Parts in ten of it. I own your Pamphlet lo have
p^ g^

many Conceits borrow'd from others of the

Brethren who have gone before you : But this

Confideration, inftead of difcouraging the ma-
king Remarks, rather renders it the more need-

ful. The Reputation you have gotten among
the Friends of the Good Old Caujc;, by holding

ibrth, and other Performances, the great Name
of your Grandfather, which you make ufe of,

and the great Encouragements you daily receive

from the Godly Party, tho' not notify 'd in the

Publick News Paper*;, are fuch Advantages in

order to a general Reception among fuch Sort

of People , that apprehending ill Impreffions

might be made by your Milrcprefentations, I

thought there was Reafon to fear, that if no No-
tice was taken of them, they would feem to have

a Publick Sandion, and be propagated to Poite-

rity with a Shew of Authority.

You know very well, Sir, that Animadverfions

upon Animadverfions, as well as other Works,
have not been uncommon among us. They are

fo numerous, that it is needlefs to mention any
of them ; but there is fuch an Acrimony in many
of them, and fuch a Contempt of the Author
they were dealing with, as you would have us

to believe you are alto::^ether exempt from, but

how truly, you foon convince us; and therefore

I fhall make my Remarks with the like Franknefs

of a Friend, as you ufe towards Mr. Arch-Dea-
con, and with no other Tartnefs of an Adverfary.

And I am the more encourag'd to hope you il

herein bear with me, becaufe you have made fo

bold with Mf. Echard's Name and his Reputati-
'

''' '

on.

p. 9«
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on, who, I believe, will fcarce think ft worth
his while, on this Account, to give you any
Trouble j nor fhould I have done it, but that I

met with fuch Stuff m the Coiir e of your Pam-
phlet, as I thought ought nor to remain unani-

madverted on, for the Sake Oi the malicious and
ignorant that are to come after us. And there-

fore I fnal! not o\ erlook what feems particular-

ly pointed at Mr. Archdeacon, but (hall take no-

lo tice of It wherefoever there is Occafion, whether

it takes up more or lefs Room.
I cannot fay with you, " That it was with

'* the Advice, and at the inflance of feveral con-
*' iiderable Friends and others, that I fet m.yfelf
•' to make thefe Remarks : And I never was ad-

vifed or urg'd to communicate my Obfervations,

on a Pamphlet that does not feem barely defign-

ed to amufe, or turn the Penny, but is a difcre-

diting of Truths, drawn up by an undignified

imaginaryClergyman, to impofe upon the prefent

and future Ages, as to the m.oft confiderable

Facts and their Confequences, as far as they are

yet difcover'd. And I muft own, I will not pre-

tend to thofe mighty Advantages you boaft of,

tho' I have feen much in thefe latter Times, and
read more of the paft.

Had Bifiiop Burnet's Hi (lory, that is yet kept
fecret, been pubiifiicd to the World, I believe

many would have been more in the Dark than
ever they were, if ir be like his other V/ork-?, or

fuch as the Specimen of itj which has feme Time
iince appeared in Print; for, like yotir feif, he

delivers what he pieafes, with little Authority
but his own, as Handing Truth, takes great
Liberty with the Church of England Clergy,
fpares none that are not of his own Scamp, and
makes no fcrupje to cry down and da:iin the fame
Doctrine he had before alferted and preached up,

I have.
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I have very much to fay, if Time v/ould per-

mit, to every Part of your Pamphlet, for I con-
fels; it is hard to determine which Part is beftj
and if there v/ere any Hopes of your ConverfionI
1 think every Thing you have faid defcrves your
fecond Thoughts. In your Vindication of that
moil audacious Man Mr. Cartwrighty vou moft p. n.
cerrainly are too fond of him, and I am' inclined
to believe any one beiides your felf misht be
convinc'd of it, that would take the Pains to
confuit hifhop Bancroft's dangerous Po/itions and
Survey of the pretended Holy Difcipline; or
Dr. H^ylrn, p. cSy. who tells us, that Cartivright
frcv'd an itmxtingui^n d Firebrand to the Church of
England : But you would have one Phanatick
try'd by another, and thercfoic none but Mr.
Visrce muft be canfulred for his Charadcr. We
will do him the utmoft Jufticc, out of his own
Mouth let his Judgment come: This learned
'hlx.Ciirtx^nght, one of your h reji Pun ans ,

tho'e Men of great Piety, and true to the Inte-
reft ot their Country, in the fccond Part of his
Reply nas the following Words. " Her Mi'.'.Uf

and State do maim and deform the Boc^ of" Christ, and fo bid Go J to Battle againd^hem
&c. By the fame Audionty that z\it v,,^cri-
appomts the Apparel now to the Mmifr^ f-cmay command any Piece of Poperv,' Cq (^qname it Policy, &c. The Servants oV-Qod -e
pcrfecuted under her ThatF-xr^^^^.p;;..
tion fhall not be exercifed agarw} Prfnrrc ^T

« utterly diflike. It is but a 4; MocL^'of

Archbtjhop of Canterbury) as a Biwd tS all
manner of Sins in Pn'nrec T t

*

l^'.r.r.^A . A ^ princes. in^^ ^j,. pious,yarned, and innocent Cart-joright You ar- too

saiQ tne belt vou can of- them t ' i»/vn vmii \ji tiivm, vere generally
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^reat Enthufiafts, and true only to their, own

Interefts, tho' to the Ruin of their Country, as

„, Time has fhownj and tho' favour d by fuch as

I thought to rife on theirShoulders,were always en-

deavoured to be kept down by fuch as were zea-

lous for their Sovereign, whofe Authority,they

knew would not only fuffer Diminution, but be,

entirely fubverted by thofe Sedanes; wherein.

Experience afterwards fhow'd them to be true

Prophets. „ , t^ r

III your Exception agaiitft the Reprefentation

of the Conference at Hampton Omn, under King

iames the Firft , we have only your
jpfi

dixtt to.

prove that Calderzvood's Account of it is more,

faithful than Biihop Barlows ; and perhaps your

only Reafon for that Affertion, is becaufe it is

I more Puritanical, which could be no Motive ot

I . Credibility to Mr. Echard.
^

When you come to the Proclamation which

that King publifliM for Uniformity, after that.

Conference, you queflion whether many doubted

the Nonconformifls being as great Enemies to

-he Church of England as the Jefuits, becauie

vol cannot reconcile it with the Temper and

Pmre^dings of the Parliaments in that Reign

;

^' '^'
^

-t fn^'ie next Reign you grant it was fo among

. j^any, and lament the Confequences. Now
. von vould have taken things right, you ftiould

hive larTf^itedthatKing5f^?«^^'s Parliaments were

fo remi^'inthat Point, Is encourag'd the Seda-
•

Hesto avaV. the Nation, and fhed an Ocean of

eToVd hrthfncxt Reign, without -y Remorfe,-

till thev mur.tr'd King James s Son. Your Pai-

ge concT^;.i^g your Reverend aged Clergyman '

iAs little to the Purpofe as the reft; therefore

give me leavt - tell you, that I have heard not

nn ' V one bu' 'Heral ferious Presbyterians folemn.-,

^yaC:SV *^y -«^ '° ='^='"SC, they would
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rather be Papi/is than Church of England Men ;

and I believe,if it were your own Cafe,you would
rather be an Atheiji than either of them.

And when you add, that Calderzvood fays there

were 300 Minifters either filenc'd or depriv'd,
^

&c. in the Second Year of King Jaina's Reign, *
'*

whereas Mr. Echard fays^ there were not above

49 that ftood out and were depriv'd
; you fliould

fhow us, that Mr. Echard\ Autliority in this

Point is not fo good as Calderivood's; fince your
doubting, or not doubting of the Authority of
either of them, is no Authority to the rcll; of the

World.
I'll difmifs your Hiftory of Nonconfoymity , the

Original whereof is fufficiently known ; but it

may perhaps come out embellifh'd with fome
curious Pieces of Romance to gull the Ignorant;

for the undeceiving of whom it is moft likely the

fame may ftand in need of revifing, whatfoever
Reign it happens to come from the Prefs in,

either with or without a King's Name.
And now I have mentioned great Names, I

can t forbear taking notice how impertinent to

the Matter in hand, and how malicious it is for

you to concern your felf with Mr. Archdeacon's
Dedications. I am feniible it mufl: ftartle not a

few of your Readers to fee you, who pretend to

examine the Truth of an Hiftory, bufy your felf

about the Author's Patrons. All that I j^ather

from thence is-, that you would bring an Odium
upon the Author for the Sake of his firft Patron,

whole Character you tell us is alter'd fince that

Time; as if Mr. Echard were oblig'd to be a

Prophet, or to advife with you to whom he maft

dedicate his Works. But many will have ir, that p. 14;

it is to your Spleen and Envy, that the malicious

Reflexions you make on that Gentleman con-

cerning? the Revolutiouj are entirely owing, fince

B he
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he can no way pleafe you, either Tpeaking well

or ill of it, and you are for blafting of him with

a mean Infinuation, that fome that pretend to

know him are of Opinion that he has Viezvs and
ExpeBarions : a wretched way of flandering

,

upon a bare Opinion, and that of fuch only as

pretend to know him. For Shame Doctor, an
old Oyfler Woman could not have utter'd any
thing more abfurd.

However, fmce the fccond Dedication was
allow'd, you vouchfafe not to enquire upon
whofe Motion it was done! A fingular Grace 1

left you fliould be oblig'd to defame the Promo-

p. i^. ter as much as you do the Author. And for you,

who profefs fo much Zeal for the fecond Pa-,

tron, as to reprove the Archdeacon for reflecting

on any for their warm Affection to the Family
of his Royal Grandmother the Queen of Bohe-

mia, to revile and infult King Charles and King
"Jamei 11. who were fo near related to that Queen
of Bohemia, carries in it fo manifeft an Indecen-
cy, that I could eafily believe, knowing the good
Will of all his Party to Crowned Heads, that

Dr. Calamy would be guilty of it.

We the Poilerity of the honeft PuritanSyis fuch

a Jell, and their Affcftion to any Royal Family
fuch an Irony, as cannot but provoke thofe who
have ever read any thing O^ the Englifi and Scot-

tijh Hiftory, from the Days that Cahins Dif-
ciples tirft came over from Genevay to a fcornful

Laughter. But you will allow of fome Mixtures
of Imprudence, which you arc unwilling fhould

be dircover'd. It was with you a flight Matter,

p. i6. an Imprudence, to grieve at a Queen's being
with Child, that is, in plainer Euglifi, to with

the reigning Family extind: ; for you admire
the Wifdom and the Juftnefs of the Remark,
and you. only think the Exprefllon of Zeal a

little
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iittle ill tim'd ,• and you make no fcrupk to
blaft that King's Sonsj urging that the Na-
tion has rufT'«.r'd fo much from that King's
Sons, and our Honour has been fo much ex-
pos'd by their Management, as is fcarce to be
retriev'd. Thus you rail at OLir Kings, and yet
run down Mr. Echr.rd for not being lo zealous

as you H'ould have him for a Princefs he ow'd
no Allegiance to. But here is nothing ftrange •

you are the Pofterity of thole honeit Puritans^

who wifli'd the Male Branch of the Royal Fami-
ly extinct, who, in order to make it fo, brought
King Ch.Ti-les I. to the Block, delivering him up
to the Independents to ilrike the Stroke, as the
Sheriff carries a Criminal to the Scaftold, and
there puts him into the Hands of the Executi-
oner,- thofe honeft Puritans j v/ho hunted after

the Blood of his Son King Charles W. and who
have committed fo many Outrages fcarce to be
paralell'd, that none but their Pofterity can have p.

the Face to juftify. I move therefore, hardened
Sir, for your own Sake, that your Vindications
here may for the future be forborn.

It niuft be own'd you now and then give

Mr. Archdeacon fome fawning Words ; but 1

can't think you pick Holes in his Hilfory for

the Love of Truth, but rather that you are an-
gry that he has not made it a Romance • you
upbraid him with faying that the Prince Pala-
tine had nothing great in his Charatier

; you do
not inform us that he had, but only whofe
Grandfather he was. Whom then muf^wc blame,
the Hiftorian, for telling us that which you do
not deny, or you, for requiring of him to write

that which you will not your felf affirm, and that

only for the fake of his Grandfon ? Do you think

your felf the lefs valuable becaufe it is known
that your Grandfather iirft pretended to com-

B z ply
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ply with the Church of England, wore a Surplice>,

and bow'd to the Altar, and at the Name of

JESUS, and afterwards when Prefbytery prevail-

ed, put on the Cloak inftead of the Caflbck,

preach'd up Rebellion inftead of Loyalty, and

had a Hand in the writing o^ SmeflymnuHSjS. mod
vim ciic Piece againft the Bifhops ?

Nor is that in my Apprehenfion to the Purpofe

which you alledge of his fpeaking with Contempt
of the young Pr. Palatine; you fay your felf he

did indeed jorn vjith the Parliafntnt, you might as

well have faid with the Rebels. But how does

Mr. EJjard know, fay you, what Reafons he had

for fo doing? And then you juflify him with a

perhaps he had more reafon to exped Affillance

from them, than from his Uncle Charles. But
Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice you blame,

and would have them pay him Refped, whereas

they receiv'd him with Scorn. Thus you ap-

prove of the Nephew's joining with Rebels to

deftroy an Uncle, and yet you are very cenfori-

P i8 ous upon younger Brothers for only refufing to be
ceremonious to fuch an elder Brother. You cannot
forbear difcovering the old Leaven againft that

unfortunate Monarch, made fuch by the honefi

Puritans; therefore you vindicate whatfoever is

done againft him^ and damn the leaft Difregard
fhewn to his Enemies. I will not pretend to ad-
vife you, I am fatiify'd you are incorrigible ; but
let all the World judge whether the Relation was
not as much to be regarded by you as by the

Author of the Hiftory, and whethtr you ought
not to pay fome Refpefl to your natural Sove-
reigns the' dead, as to claim all for their Rela-
tions. But to inculcate thefe Things to thofe

who boaft of being of that honeft Race of Puri-
tans, who hunted their King down, is Labour
loft I muft^ take the Liberty to tell you that

you
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you are no fair Adverfary, you pick a Qii^arrel

with the Archdeacon unprovok'd, you chajlcnge

him, you let fly your poilon'd Arrows at him,
and then you skulk behind King G E F.G E.

This is like cutting a Man's Throat when he is

at Prayers, and then taking Sanftuars' in the

Church. Mr. Ecbard dedicates his Hiftory to

King GEORGE, and you take this as an Oc-
cafion to mifreprefent him; and why? bur be-

caufe he does not flatter and extol all his Kin-
dred, when you at the fame time make as bold

with his Relations as you pleafe, abufing King
Charles I. who was no remoter from him than

an Uncle, King Charles II. and King Jam^^s II.

Prince Rupert, and Prince Mauri, e, as if they

were not of the Royal Family. Do you iwiagine

that King GEORGE^ under whom you take

Shelter, cannot fee thro' your Artifice ? Do you
think he would be pleas'd, that under the Name
of an Hiftory, a meet fawning Fable fhould be

dedicated to him ? You have expos'd your Ma-
lice to the Archdeacon barefac'd; and 1 mufl: tell

you, your Zeal for King GEORGE does not

appear to be fuch as you pretend Be more mo-
deil in your exprelTmg your open Hatred, and
more difcreet in your feeraing Affections. Do
not fawn upon your Adverfary when you are

ftabbing him to the Heart ; and above a;l, do
not conceit that you can perfuade the World
that you have not your Vieivs and Exp,Eiatwn'! as

well as any other, when you lay hold of fuch

Opportunities to rail and flatter.

Another Obfervation I make on your Perfor-

mance is, that you have nothing new or enter-

taining, for which Nobody thanks you, and yet

you have omitted nothing that you could find to

carp at, efpecially in Defence of your honefi Pu-

ritattSj^ which is not to be excus'd. When Mr.
Echard
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Echard takes the Liberty to charge the Lord
Clarendon with unaccountable Omijfions, it is upon
very good Grounds, as is very vifible to every
Man who has read that Author, and is acquain-

ted with the Hiftory of thofe Times, The Stile

of that Earl has a Publick Sandion, and to imi-
tate it can be no Offence, any more than to
make ufe of his Matter, for the fame Fafts rela-

ted again muft of Neceffity come from thofe who
went before.

You are much too large in your following

Charge of an Omiflion, of the Meeting in the

ig.^erujalem Chamber, to draw up Propofals in or-
der to a peaceable Settlement of Eccltiiaflical

Affairs, and quote Fuller for his Opinion, that

it might have choak'd the Civil War in its In-

fancy. That Author's Authority, you know,
was never very great, and i^ it had been, his

Opinion were little to the Purpofe, tho' you
tell us he is not lingular in that Sentiment, but
your xcoithy Grandfathey Mr. Edtnund Calamyy was
of the fame Opinion • that indeed ought to
weigh very much with all honeji Puritans, but I

know not whether it will convince any other

honeft Man, It is true, you count it an Honour
to be defcended from him, tho' he is llil'd in

the Hiflory an Incendiary. The Honour you
claim, I believe very few will envy you ; it were
happythatnone but you were defcended from fucb

honourable Anceftors, none but honefi Puritans

and fuch like are proud of it. Whether he were*
an Incendiary or no, I will leave the World to
judge from his own Words, deliver'd at Guild-
HaUy where he made a Speech to excite the Fa-
i5tion to give their Money to carry on the Re-
bellion againff his and their lawful Sovereign^

on the 6th of OSiover, 164.3. The Words were as

follows. *' If you would have a Peace with Po-
!' pery.



'^^ pcry, a Peace with Slavery; if you \^ould
"^ have a Judas Peace, or a Jo.iFs Peace ^ (you
'' know the Story, he kifs'd Amafa , and then
*' kiU'd him) if you would have a Peace that
** will bring a Mafiacre with it ; a Frcmh Peace,
*' it may be had eafily. But if you would have
** a Peace that may continue the Gofpcl among
" you, and bring in a Reformation, &c. Such a
**^ Peace cannot be had without Contribution
*' toward the bringing in of the Scots.—Let mc
** tell ye, it ever (Gentlemen) you might ufe
*' this Speech, happy Penny-, you may ufe it

" now , happy Money that will purchafe my
*^ Gofpel, happy Money that will purchafe Reli-
^ gion, and purchafe a Reformation to my Po-
*' fterity ; O happy Money, and bleffed be God
" that I have it to lend. This is not all: in his

Apology againfl Burtfjn., the fame v/orthy Mr.
Cala'ifsy gives us an Accountof himfelf thus, "My
*' Houfe was a Receptacle for godly Minifters
*' in the worft of Times. Here was the Remon-
" ftrance fram'd againft the Prelates. Here were
*' all Meetings, &c. That it may not be thought

he only fpoke fuch Language at Gmld-HaU^ or

ivi his Apology againfl Buyton, his Sermons were

to the fame Tune, whereof many Inflances might
be brought, if the Place would permit; take this

one for all, in his Serraon, December 25. 16^1^.

p. 29, he fays, " It is commendable to hght lor
*' Peace and Reformation^ againft the King's
'^ Commands. This is your worthy Grandfa-
ther. Did not the fame Spirit of Rebellion aftu-

ate the Grandibn, he would have wjfh'd to have

the Memory of fuch a Grandfather for ever bu-

ryM in. Oblivion. Pardon me Doctor this Di-
greffion, in Honour of your worthy Grandfather,

To return therefore; yonr Quotation from CGllier

is againft your i^l'cj and bis Reputation much
better
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better than FuHers, befides that Experience ha.<i

taught us, that all thofe Conferences were only

Puritanical Amufcments, as having no other

View than that the Church of England fhould

give into, and conform to Presbyt-ry^ and if that

were refus'd, fo to mifreprefent Matters among
the Party, as if ail the Blame were on the Side

of the Church, and themfelves Promoters of that

Peace which had been rejeded. I ftiall fay no
more of Dr. Fuller and his Account, and as for

Mr. Baxter we fliali have Occafion hereafter to

Ihow what Credit ought to be given to him. Im

the mean time it is eafy enough to account for

Mr. Echard's paffing by a Meeting, which was
to no manner of Elfedl, and in all Probability

rather intended to increafe Divifions, than to

procure an Union.

p. 20. After the Reftoration, Mr. Echard, you fay,

very calmly and as unconcern'd, will not deter-

mine whether there were fuch Plots or no, as

then was nois'd ; for which you will not excufe

him, and the more, becaufe he does not take

p. 2 1, notice of Captain Tarrantons Narrative, which
you with very great Confidence aflert, proves all

thofe Plots to have been forg'd to ferve a Turn.

I cannot but think Mr. Archdeacon fomewhat
to blame, for not determining where Thmgs
were fo plain, and thofe Plots as clear as the

Light of the Sun ; but I think it mofl audacious

in you to affront the King, the Mlniftry, and the

Judges of that Time, by charging them with

Forgery, and this upon the infallible Teflimony,

as you would make it, of a fcandalous Fanatical

Pamphlet, if the AfHrmations of the Confpira-

tors are to be credited againfl all legal Proofs,

there will be no longer any need of Courts of

Juflice; but this, I fuppofe, you will allow only

where your hi'n.jt Puritans are the Traitors. Ic

is
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IS a wonderful Piece of Aflurance to deny there

were any Plots, when Philips^ 'Tongue-, Gils, and
Stubs., were fully convicted in London, and exe-

cuted in 1(552, for a Confpiracy to murder the

King, the Bifhops, Nobility, &c. wherein the

infamous Ludlovj y Colonel Danvers , and many
more were concern'd. In i66^j 1 5 were executed
at York, and 3 at Leeds, for contriving to raife a

'

Rebellion in the North ; and in 1666, Rathbone,

Saunders, and fix others , were moft fully con-
victed of a Defign to murder the King, and to

fire the City, which latter Part we (hall fpeak

of elfewhere. Thefe are vile Pradices, Doclor,

and you fhould have taken fome notice of thofe

Tryals and Treafons, as well as of Tarrantons

worthlefs Libel.

Nor can I fee how it is to be excus'd, that

jnou lay fuch great Strefs upon the Omiflion of ^ .

the Explication of the AJfent and Confent, menti- '
-

on'd in the A6t of Uniformity, fince it is impoffi-

ble to obferve every Thing that you fhall re-

quire, and we cannot take your Word for the

other Things which you mention to be taken

notice of, and reprefent as of lefs Moment than

that Explication.

Your Redundancies reach from the firft to the p. 22,

laft Page; as for Omiffions you are guilty of
none, having rak'd together all that Malice could

fuggeff , Thus you ridicule your Friend Oliver s

Contrad with the Devil. If you do not believe

there is a Devil, give Chriftians leave to believe

there is ; and if you would have it thought that

your Objection is againft Contracts with him,

you fhould have given fome Reafon againft the

Credit of fo many learned and religious Men who
have believ'd and alTerted it. But you ftomach
it that Oliver s Reputation fhould lye at Stake,

and from the Account given of his JDeath infer,

C ihac h
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that the Archdeacon firmly beh'eves it. Whether
he does or not, is more than I can anfwer for

;

but if there was a Witch of Endor, and fhe made
Saul fee an Apparition, it is poflible that Spirits

may appear, and that the Devil may impofe up-

on his Servants
;
yet this is nothing to you, who

perhaps do not think your felf under any Obli-

gation to credit the Story of that Witch, more
than this of Oltvey, which I muft tell you, has as

much Atteftation asin a Relation of that fort can

be expected, unlefs you would have the Devil

fummon'd for his Evidence, or the dead Colonel

brought to Life again.

5. 33. I cannot make any Allowance for the Ebulliti-

ons of your pretended Zeal for the Honour of

the Citizens of London, whom you would artfully

incenfe againft your Adverfary, by infinuating

that he has a low Opinion of them. That Au-
thor does not tell you, that the thinking fober

Men could be frighted at fo ridiculous a Notion

as the blowing up of the Thames to drown them ;

but there are in London, as well as other great

Cities, no fmall Numbers of fenfelefs Creatures,

who when put into a P-inick Fear, will fwallow

the greateft Abfurdities, or even ImpofTibilities.

Panick Fears you mull needs know have difper-

fed whole Armies of the braved Men, and they

were Panick becaufe there was no Reafon to be

fhown for them. I fuppofe you have not forgot

the Fright the whole Ifland of Great Britain was
in, for it extended all over England and Scotland,

at the Apprehenfion of having their Throats cut

by about 2000 difarm'd IrijJ} ; the wicked Device,

upon a bloody Defign, of a profligate Wretch.

But to come to that which you take to be more
confiderable, you reprefent the Hiflorian as in-

confiftent with himfelf. You love to harp upon
the String of the Revolution > in hopes that if

another
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ino-her ftould touch it too roughly, he may cut

his Fin^rs. You pretend to be pleas'd with the p. u-

Author's applatiding the RevoUrtion :
I cannot

fhh'k but that It had been a much greater Sa-

ti-fof^ion to you, if he had been fent to Nr^ga,^

for'^km- againft ir, elle you could not upbra.d

h°m"^h appearing for thole Principles, which

th^Chirch'^V £.2/.mihas always adertedm her

Sommes, in the Pnipits, -^
'"^^'->^'^'"ifl,",^

her -reateft Prelates and ablett Divines. t the

AtchScon offends you with his Loyalty .

a

ftcmin" pieas'd with the Reign of fo good a

Prin e^as'King Charl. It you have made ycvur

felf Reparation enough by yf
>'^.<''^!".^'='^^,";,

ling of ?hat Monarch, and infultmg his untortu-

"'^ofvourPart, vou would not bv any Means P. .,

have a k",,!; out of Manacles and Fetters, you

are fo p o^bundlv diOoyal ,
you abhor the

• Thoughts of It. You- appear g-"ly
(^'Wf^^f,

with The Corporation Act, which obligd all

Corporation Officers to make Oath, ,h.n n u.^

„oCfuh upon any Pretence whatloever, to take

Arm Lmftttie Kn,g. &c. This you fret at, as a

you take all Opportunities to cry up, and reck

^n it a mighty'unhappmels that ,t few many

of the mod rebellious Members out ot a I the

Comorations of EngUvui, by a legal and 3uft

Regulation If Mr. Echaris Heart mifgave h,m

^n O rifion of the MiUtta Ail, and he let

7Z f^me Wo" ds in Favour of the RevoUuion p. .

it do»s not follow that he was therefore oblig d

"o damn In the Proceedings of the Par^™^"ts

in thofe Days, who thought they could ne er

nrake the Allegiance ot the Subjea ^o the .o e

reiffn too fecure. That he was in no tear tot

S Ptocccdmgs, is his great Commendation,
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p. 27- and his vindicating Dr. rtllotfon's Letter to theLord Mffel,^ ,s ftiy a Teftimony of his adhcrmg

to his Principles. As for that excellent Perfon'smaking no Retraftation, the whole Courfe of
his Life afterwards feems to have been a fuiEci-
ent Ketradation

; and your Perfon of fome Emi-
nence, who was fo angry with him for that Let-
ter, muft needs be very blind if he could never
lee fo manifeft a Retradat'on

While others were grieving and lamenting.We know of none that did, but fuch as were
profbfsd Enemies to their King, and ii the
Archdeacon rejoices, it is a Dcmonftration thath^is none of that Number. Paffive Obedience
being efpousd by the Court, the Pulpit, theBench, the Bar, and the People, ought ?o con!
yince you that It was the general Principle of

« . ^'^f
.N/^^^«"> ^"d that only fuch as I have menti-

p. 28. on d before were griev'd at it. You appear tobe who ly of the mind of thofe who throw much
iJirt, that fome may be fure to flick

You proceed to the Oxford Decree, and are
,

offended that Mr. £cW ^will not t^ke upoahm to damn the publkk A& of fo famous an
Un.verfity

; but he does not tell us that the

Trial ot Dr Sach.verell; that you know was ma-ny Years after
;
and whether fo long a.Silenceo ,t m,ght not have pafs'd for a fort of Appro!bat,on before. I muft leave to better Heads to

rio*.r^T " !%" ''"!"' ^g^'" ""^hind KingCrEORGE, and from thence pafs away to yourClergyman of a greater Figure; you very wellknow h,s compleat Hiftory has been ever look'dupon as a v.retched Performance, and never didor w,ll make any Figure like that you are la-bouring to difcredit. What your Clergyman%s as to the Decree,defetves as little Reglrras
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all the reft of that worthlcfs Narrative. But IWill aftord you a fmall Quotation from yLlown Clergyman, that you^ay not be fo Cd

P ef ce vl/" '„'^ ?'"S >».. 11. The WholePreface very well deferves your Attent.on Iv,^
be,„g confin'd in T.me, I fl^all onty give ^ouafew Lmes of n. Your admir'd Clergyman after having extoll'd the faid King S, ?", aU

tmperor r™;^«
, mentions his deliverin.^ aSword to the Captam of his Guards, fayln-.!rake ,hu and .f I govern -.veff, ,.fe ,t forme trpu, agamjl me. This Aclion your Doftor of

ReShcafr"' "P°"' ='"1 '-eveLly laffieft^;
|.^epublican Commentators for makinfr a rebel

hrAl^o'l"'rr 1 ''}
r'^''^"'"'" ^ ^"- -tnat Account; then he folemnly delivers his own

•^"weTrerre^if'v^h''^
'^" ' '" ^'-^ Word^

" Inftruftio^ V ' '"wpi-eted lor a ferious

^^
initruciion, for any praSicable Advice, ro-

« %"lU°i """^, P''°'^''''" ^'^'^ Unadvifednefe

" afes a [the t'' ^'?t "°^'""-" "'°^^ "^=-
" ta,

' i ^"1 °^ Allegiance. For if Sub-
" co^fersH T^^ "" '°"g" ^"'""^' fhan they

«deatwirhT-"'"r""°PP'^^'"'''^ '"'^ honeflly
.
dealt with, but as foon as a little teaz'd with

« ^"'beThl^ori'!^"^^
^^°^"^^>' ^hemfeh^s reto be the fole Judges, or the Principle has no

« tv wh?cl'""^ ™? "^ '" ^''^ ^''' of Autho ^
" Lr?^

S'V" them the Afiront, and depofe

" fo theT'^r"''' '^,'^ '"PP"'"'^ '° be too hard

::
T-;iKa::H;!"L^n,^:;-^:!rai^^^^^^^

it crua-d into%h/Sie,ple^„f^-„^-|
" every
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« every peevifli Incendiary preferr'd his fupreme

" Lord It hurries on fo violently to Seditions

" and Rebellions, that did the Romans believe

« they might do what this Direftion to the

- Captain implied, and yet permit the Empe-

« ror, who authorized them with that Priv^ilegc,

'' to pafs his 2 1 Years Reign without any Muti-

« ny or Infurredion ; 1 fay, did- the Romans fup-

- pofe it to be ferious Advice, and yet ncvet

'' pervert it to the Prejudice of him that b^-

*' Lwd it, nothmg lefs can be interrd, than

« rwhat is not handfome to own) that the Loy-

« airy of Heathens furmounts that of the precilelt

« diriftians, fmce the one could be fteadily

« obedient, where they had in a manner Leave

''
to refift, and yet the other be fo apt to rebel,

« where they have all the Reftridions of Nature,

" Religion, and National Laws, to fubmit and

" be quiet; nay, had the ^oothirig Prmce deli-

<' ver'd it as a Licenfe to have himfelf chaihzd,

« vet by the frankeft Conceffion, he could nor

" have authorize the Captain's Revolt. For tt

"
ts even beyond the Prerogative of jiip'eme Powers

«c to lezitimate Rejifiance, or ende-u} their Subjetis

« wnhn Charter to rebel. However valid uriex-

*^ torted Rcfignations and voluntary Allent to a

" Depofition^may be, yet it is certain no bo-

*^ vereisn Authority, while fo continuing, can

" difpenfe any Liberty for D.fobedience, or ab-

« folve from the Crime of Treafon, any more

'c than my fayin? to another, VU gwe you le.rve^

<c to kiUme, would in Juftice acquit him from

« the Guilt of Murder, <^c.

" After aH, the moft natural Deduction which

«« I conceive this PalTage capable of, is thjs; that

« fuch Flafhes of good Nature in a Ptinec may

<' be of very hurtful Conlequence ; they prolti-

« tute his Honour, alienate his Authority, and
- " make
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*^ make all the Rabble an execrable High Court
«' of Juftice.

" Hence I wonder'd at always, and condem-
*' ned the Inconfideratenefs ot thofe Authors,
*' who, tho' they would interpret to no difloyal
'^ Tendence , yet have wink'd at the Confe-
*^ quencc they prcfum'd to deteft, and have on-
" \y extoll'd this Saying for the noble Sally of a
" refoiute, undaunted,and heroick Soul j whereas
^'^ 'tis at beft but an unwary Vapour, and undi-
•=* gefted Plant of Popularity , to the Queft
'^ whereof this Prince was too abundantly ad-
" dieted, as is further confpicuous in feveral
•^ other of" his Demeanors, reraark'd in the fol-

" lowing Harangue , particularly in SeB. 5^,
" where P/iny feems to intimate, that Trajaa
'^ fubmitted himfelf to govern upon the flrange
*^ and unheard of Terras, of the Prince being
" not above the Laws, it jhould l^e, but the La\.\'s

" above the Prince ; which deOroys the Prince,
*' and fundamental Prerogative of Princes, their
*^ being unaccountable to any but God, and was
*' £he very Principle our Regktdes proceeded
" on, &c.
Chew this Quotation, Doctor, and conlider

whether ever Mortal did. or could fay more ia

Defence of Paffive Obedience, than this your
Clergyman of a greater Figure has faid ; call up-
on him for a Recantation, and till you have ob-
tain'd it, quote him no more; and' at the fame
time remember his laft Controverfy with the

late Bifliop of Carlifle.

Ask your Clergyman why he advanc'd King p. jj^
^James's Authority fo high, and queftion thofe

Divines that were on the Scaffold with the Duke
of Monmouth concerning the Do6trine they in-

culcated to him, whether it were the Dodtrine
©f the Church of EngLind or no ; i( it was, then

the
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I the fame is ftill ; if it was not, then what Be-
comes of your Friend the Clergjlman of Figure,

j. 50, 31. whofe Authority you fo much infift on ? Let this

ferve for your two next Pages, which are all

upon the fame Subjed. If fuch a Multitude,

and among them thofe you fo much admire,

preach'd and taught the Dod:rine of Non Refi/i-

anccy what need you charge it fo home upon
Mr. Echard alone, as if he were the only Perfon

P' 32. that had out-liv'd the Revolution, and ralk'd of

PaJJive Obedience ? Rejifiance, you fay, was all

along the Principle of thofe whom he fets him-
felf to oppofe, tho' in them 'twas call'd Fadion 1

you mean the Fanaticks, of whofe Principles

the Nation has had fuch Teftimonies as it will

p. 33. never have reafon to forget. But you commend
your felf to Bifliop Burnet; well, I will alfo com-
mend you to him ; take his own Words in the

Preface to his Conferences as follows. '^ Among
" all the Herefies this Age has fpawned, there
*' is not one more contrary to the whole Defign
*' of Religion, and more deftrudive of Man-
" kind, than is that bloody Opinion of defend-
" ing Religion by Arms, and of forcible Refift-

*' ance upon the Colour of preferving Religion.
" The Wifdom of that Policy is earthly, fenfual,

" and devilifli, favouring of a carnal, unmorti-
" fy'd and impatient Mind, that cannot bear
*^ the Crofs, nor truft the Providence of GOD.
Make the beft of this fhort Q_uotation in anfwer

to yours, and if you think proper , call upon
that Doftor for a Retraftation of this, and art

Hundred more I could bring you out of him,

it Time would permit.

You are highly pleas'd with this Subjed of

Revolution and Non-re/i/iance, and having but lit-

tle to fay againft the Hiftory you would difcredit,

you fpin this out to the full length, fluffing your
crami>e

L'
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erambe repetita down our Throats in fereral

Shapes, tho' fcill the fame ^ and the Sum of it is,

that the Archdeacon does not condemn the Re-
volutiouy and yet feems to aflert the Old Church
of England Principle of Non-rejijiance. You have
demanded of him often enough to reconcile thefe

(to you feemingJContradidions. I am apt to be-

lieve he will fcarce give himfelf the Trouble of
anfwering you. If you are earneft to have this

Difficulty folv'd, I refer you to your good Friends

Dr. 'TiUotfony Dr. Burnet , the Clergyman of a

greater Figure, and to a Thoufand of your Ac-
quaintance, who have moft zealoufly writ againft

Reftjlancey and for the Revolution. The Te-
ftiraony of your brave Lord Riijjel, whom you p. 34.

have made a Prophet, he having been before

canoniz'd a Saint at Covent-Garden, by one of

your own Stamp, notwithftanding his being ex-

ecuted for Treafon, upon the fulleft Conviftion,

is of no Weight with any Men of loyal Princi-

ples. But of him you s,ivQ. us more Occafion to

take notice hereafter.

I have before been oblig'd to cut fhort with p. 35,56-

you in relation to the Revolution and the Church
of England Principles, and fince you will nau-
feate us fo much with that fame Difh over again,

muft refer you to what has been faid before in

relation to it, and to the Solution of your
Friends there nam'd. The Life of King IV^lliamy

which you quote, all the wifer Part of the World
looks upon as little better than a Romantick
Piece of Flattery, and with half the Pains you
have taken to revile the Archdeacon, you might
have found therein notorious Falfhoods enough
to have doubled the Bulk of your Letter; but

the Author, you tell us, was a Clergyman : you
are not ignorant that there are too many of

thofe, who wear the Gown for the fake of the

D Eeneficej
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Benefice, yet would be better pleas'd to have h
ehang'd into a Cloak; who are fick of the Sur-

plice, and would rather hear a Bagpipe at the

Bear-Garden, than an Organ in the Church.

p^ --^ You are well pleas'd with the Bifhops of Scot-

land for adhering to their Principles; not thac

you have the leaft Kindnefs for them, but be-

caufe their fo adhering prov'd their Ruin, and

by that means Epifcopacy was abolifh'd in that

Nation, and Presbytery has been ever fmce trium-

phant. If you have ever read the Account of

the late Eflablifhment of Presbyterian Government

by the Parliament oi Scotland , Anno 1690. London

printed 1693, Quarto, you have certainly with

great Satisfaction obferv'd how the Church of

England Clergy were there treated by your ho-

neft Puritan Brethren, with fuch Inhumanity a3

could fcarce have been expefted from Savage
Indians, and how little Redrefs they found when
they petition'd. I doubt not but that you have

been further delighted with reading the Pam-
phlet calfd, An Account of the Perfecittion of the

Church in Scotland, in feveral Letters, London,

1690. But the Bifliops of England ftopp'd fhort,

to your great Grief and Difappointment, being

then flufii'd with the Expeftation of pradifing

the fame here, that had been done by your Bre-

thren in Scotland, or repeating what had been
before that perform'd in Ei:gland, by your wor-
thy Grandfather and his Aflbciates.

P^ 2g_ If King James found himfelf deceiv'd, he may
to 42, thank your Friends, as well as thofc you charge.

The Difl'enters from all Parts of England, and of

all Sorts had addrefs'd him, upon his declaring

i'or Liberty of Confcience; they had made Vows
and Protcftations of adhering to him, and yet
you boafl of their being as deep in the Defigrt

againft him, as thofc yoii revile for the fame.

Do



( ^7 )Do you extricate your feJf here if you canJ^ing Charles II. had curb'd the Fanaticks, there-
tore they wei-e for open Rebellion, and invol-
ving Three Knigdoms in Blood, as they had
before done under his Father. King Jawes II
gave them Liberty of Confcience, and therefore
they fawn d upon him ,• but at the fame timeyou inform us they contriv'd his Ruin. Give
us leave now to dcfire you to reconcik you with
your ielf, as you are fo urgent upon Mr. Echard

nnr l?'^f r'^'"^.i"
^''"' ^^"^P^"'^^^^ ^^'l^^ch I amp. 42..not at all furpru d at, is, that jou ftould with

fo much Freedom and Opennefs declare your
ielf upon feveral Matters, where you could notbe infenhbJe you were liable to the Counter-evi-
cence of Truth and Demonflration. The ereat
Inftance here is Oates's Plot, vulgarly call'd
the PoptJJ^ Plot, which made fo greSt a Noife
here, by the Difcovery of the Vihanies couch'd
under tnat Pretence by the Saints, and all over
hurope^ as the common Jeit of other Nations
lou lee no reafon to doubt of a Poptjh Plot all
along from the Reftoration, and this you fay is
evident from the Teftimony, of whom ? of afew of the mod profligate Wretches, the very
JDregs of Eriglami and Ireland, rak'd together
by designing Incendiaries to conceal their own
1 reafons, and confound thefe Kingdoms But
you tell us. It is very plain by Plunket'sTvial that
there were Dealings between the Lijh and the
French to bring in Popery. Had you nothing
more authentick to produce than that Puritan:^
cal Contrivance, which has put all the Nation
ro the BluiTi, except that hardned faaious Crew?
^ince you pretend to be fo ignorant as to pro-
duce that as a Proof, I wifl with the utmofl
^revity prefent you with a few Heads of that
^-tair. Pliraket was kept Six Mouths Prifoner

P ? ia
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;„ DMin, barely on Account °f. >''^,

f
"".^'°"!

hefore anv Evidence appear d agamft him in re

Urion to a Plot, b/ that time fome wicked

Priefts or Friars, or'what you pleafe to ca

fh m, whom he had reprov'd for their infamou

Uv" being loft to all Shame, and only >"««

u^on l.v n| lewdly , were corrupted by the

Zcnt o tL Faction to fwear him into the then

^rivalling Plot. UpoH their Information he was

?e, to be t y-d at the Affiles in the County of

TmMh,V\Ion the a.fl of >,« 1680, where

but thofe vile Evidences being fenfible that the

Impoffibilities they were to f-- -','^°;''l„«;,t

no Credit in a Place where thofe Things were

weirknown, inftead of appearing to make good

riie r AUegations, got the Trial fufpended, and

fo wrought as to have Plunke, brought into £»r

LTtole try-d. When brought to Lo»^«» he

was refus'd Time to bring his Witnefles ana

Re ords from Ireland, tho' they were aftually

on °hc Road. His Trial coming on, and the

then Sherif s having pack'd a proper Jury, he

was readily found guilty, receiv'd Sentence, and

was executed. Now the Things fworn agamft

^m were fo abfurd and impraaicable, that no

Mni^n their right Senfes could g've any Credit

to them, and particularly as for the FrenJ, UnA-

^g
40" .0 M^ at Carl.„,M, it is weM known

th!t the faid Port, if it deferves that Name, is

dtgcrous for a Venel of 50 Tons
f-^-^'^^^J^

rliprefore altogether incapable of fuch a tlect

as muft cat y 40000 Men' Plunkas raifing of

'/oooo Men isluch a Banter, as deferves only tp

be ridicurd, for the whole Revenue otM ts

too little to maintain (uch an Army, and P/«»lrt

liirafclf was fo poor, that he was oblig d to thj

cSrity of Friends to defray his Charges^rrord
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Duhlia to London. Then for the Evidences,

they were the vileft of Mortals, Fellows fo en-

tirely given up to Wickednefs, that moft of them

having" fquander'd the Wages of their Iniquity,

were foon after imprifon'd in Dublin for Cheats

and Robberies, and feveral of them hang'd in

that City for their Villanies, all ot them at the

Gallows' confefling their Perjury againft Plunket,

Now make the moft of your Evidence. But you

fay the Plot was believ'd by four fucceffive Par-

liaments, who, you know, were always the fame

Men chofen again, and therefore equivalent but

to one, and what thofe Men were, the Hiitory

of that Time fufficiently informs us; befides we

have only your Word for their believing it, and

if they did believe, their Belief, I prefume, makes

no Article of Faith.

I do not believe you are troubled with the p. 43.

jaundice, and therefore miftake Colours, as you

would infinuate Mr. Archdeacon to be ;
I am

fatisfy'd you are wilfully blind, and therefore ic

is impoffible to perfuade you to fee Demonftra-

tions as clear as the Light of the Sun. What

you make of his Account of the Popijh Plot is

the very Truth ; and what you add of the

Scheme of one that went before him, who tells

us, that Tong unkennell'd the Fox, and Sh^ts-

hury, the Mailer of the Blood Hounds, govern'd

the Chace, is what has been long own d and

confefs'd by the greateft Part of the Body ot the

Nation, as you would inculcate the contrary to

have then been.

Believe me, Sir, your foitting your Venom p. 44-

a^ainft a Perfon, whofe Memory is ftiU venera-

bTe among all Loyalifts, I mean VEftrange, your

fti<Tmatizing him with fuch virulent Malice, as

to^call him the Tool of a Party, and a Popilh

Pen^oner, from fuch a Mouth or Pen as yours
: - IS
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is rather an Honour than a Difcredit to hi'm.

He was condemn'd to be hang'd for his Loyalty

to King Charle.i I. when your worthy Grandia-^

ther, in whom you glory, deferv'd that Death
for encouraging oF that Rebellion ; he preferv'd

that Fidelity publickly to the Son, whilft you
inculcated faftious Principles in private Corners.

His Hi/lory of the ihi^es, than which you Tay your

Eyes never faw a viler Book, vvill ever remain a

Handing Monument of his Virtue and Integrity,

as well as your Puritanical Party's Infamy, when
neither you, nor perhaps they, have any longer

Eyes to fee, and when perhaps the other Works
of your Apologifl are condemn'd to the Flames,

as you know one Piece of his was fome Years

after the Revolution.

p. ^^. If the PafTage you quote, about Oates\ telling

long before Twenty Citizens, that he knew no-

thing of the Plot but what he had learn d from
him, were the beft Evidence Mr. Echard had
produc'd againft the Plot, he would have been

very defedive j but the whole Courfe of his Re-
lation makes out the Inconfiftency of that Con-
trivance. King Charles himfelf difcover'd fevc-

ral Perjuries of Oates, as for inftance, in his De-
fcription of Don John of Aufiria, with whom he

pretended to be well acquainted, yet fwore him
to be a tall black Man, whereas that Monarch
knew him to be fhort and fair ; in his not know-p -

ing Coleman over Night upon Oath , and yet

knowing him fo well the next Morning as to

Iwear point blank againft him; befides fo many
more Inftances, as would be too tedious to re-

peat ; and you may find enough, if you will

open your Eyes, to convince a^y rational Per-

fon, in that brief H/Jiory of the Timesy which, be-
caufe it fo much expofes your Brethren, you arc

46. fo much enrag'd at. If that Author informs you
that
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that Sinipfon T'ong conFefs'd and protefted that

the Plot was contriv'd between his Father and
Oates, it is no r.ore than what the beft Part of
the Nation was conyinc'd oi ; but if you infift

on that Son's being a profligate Wretch, it is

mod evident that his Father and his Grandfather

were the fame, as well as Titm Oates, and all the

hellifh Herd of Evidences that fupported him.

Thus you may fee that neither Mr. Archdeacon
nor VEflrange ftood in need of the Story of the

Paffage before the Twenty Citizens, and if the

former of them receiv'd fome farther Informati-

on, which the latter had not, it is very imper-
tinent to upbraid him both for borrowing from
the other, and making ufe of his own.
The two main Evidences of the Reality of this P- 47«

Plot, you fay, befides the Depofitions of Oaiei

and Bedlow, &c. were the Letters of Mr. ColemaHy

and the Murder of Sir Edmund-Bury-Godfrey.

"Without any evading , what you quote from.

Mr. Echard's Hiftory, as taken out of L'Eflrange,

and added of his own, is fo full againft Colemans

'Letters being any Proof of the Plot, that it is

needlefs to fay any more; and as for the cr/>»/-

nal pan of the Letters, there is no need of en-

'tring into the Merits of the Caufe, for the Guilt

he might incur by intermedling with State Af-

•fairs to enrich himfelf, was no corroborating

Teftimony that all the others were engag'd in^
Plot of a far different Nature, and without the

Jeaft Shew of Contrivance, or fo much as com-
'mon Senfe and Reafon in it.

And as to the Story of Sir Edmund-Bury-God- p» 4^'

fyey^s Murder, what both the laft mention'd Wri-
ters have faid of it, is fo I'uft and true, that nei-

ther you nor all your Party will be ever able to

invalidate their Allegation*?. Whatfoever Sir

tViUiam Scroggs faid at that Trial, you cannot
but



but be fenfible, that being afterwards convinced

of the Villainy of thofe Evidences, and of the

Impoffibility of their Alfertions, he follow'd that

Conviftion of his Confcience, check'd thofe per-

jur'd Wretches at the Trial of Sir George Wake-
man-, which was a Means of faving his Life, and
did many other Acts, which evinc'd how far he

was from perlifting in the wrong, for which you
may well remember he was moft audacioufly in-

fulted by your Party, not only in private Whif-
pers, but in the vileft Libels that the Prefs could

j». 49, produce. Here you fly for Sanctuary again, al-

Jedging it looks but ill in VE/lrauge, but much
worfe in a dignify'd Clergyman, to arraign the

Juftice of the Nation, This is one of your vi-

rulent Infinuatio-ns. Is the Juftice of a Nation
arraign'd every time that a Man is found to

have been wrongfully put to Death ? If Witnefles

will be perjur'd in Cafes of Blood, is it in the

Power of Courts to prevent the ill Confequen-
ces ? Judges are fuppos'd to be the Sages of the

Law, they are not expefted to pofTefs the Spirit

of Prophecy. How often have we known Per-

fons executed for Murders and Robberies, when
others have afterwards own'd thofe very Fads
for which thofe dy'd, at the Gallows ? Such Ac-
cidents only fhew that there are fome perjur'd

Villains in a Nation, but do not in the leaft

blemifii the Juftice of the fame.

As for your Quotations from VEjhange and
Mr. Echard, to make out that the former of
them afferted the Murder and the Confpiracy to

be both Impoftures, and the latter to feem to

be of the fame mind 3 I can only tell you thac

they are not fingular, but that not only Thou-
fands, but I may freely fay Millions in England,
have been of their Opinion, and in foreign

Parts they are fupported by the univerfal Con-
fenc
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fent of all that ever got any thorough Infor-
mation as to thofe Affairs.

Whereas you are beating a Belief into all p. $o«

Mankind with the Votes of two Houfes of Com-
mons. Had they been two Afts of Parliament,
the denying of our Afifent to them might have
been of dangerous Confequence ; but as even
thofe I hope you would not have pafs for Arti-
cles of Faith, fo much Ms thofe which never went
farther than Votes of that fingle Houfe. All the
A6ts which have pafs'd fince the Days of Qiieen
Eliz^abeth till the Revolution, againft your Bre-
thren, have been voted in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and yet I am apt to believe that Sanaion
is of little Weight with you. It was King
.Charles I. his Houfe of Commons that voted him
out^of his Palace, and at laft into a Prifon ; and
tho' you m'ay approve of that voting, there is a
great Multitude that will not be prevaii'd upon
to pay fuch entire Submiflion to that Houfe of
Commons. The fame Houfe of Commons that

voted the Popifi Plot^ voted all thofe who.fhould
lend or advance King Charles II. any Money,
Enemies to the Nation, yet I do not find that
half the Nation ever belie v'd it. Sir fVilliam
Jones's Speech can be of no Authority, he talk'd

p. ^j.
as a Lawyer, and us'd all his Rhetorick to ag-
gravate the Crimes charg'd upon the Prifoner ^

befides, he fhew'd little Regard to Juftice, when
being fenfible of many Incongruities, or rather
almofl ImpofTibilities in Oates's Depofitions, he
in his State of the Evidence huddled them all

up, or rather took Pains to conceal them, by
foftning them into OhjeElions againfl: him, and'

Thittgs wherein he was fuppos'd to have been
itiiftaken; and becaufe the Prifoners had not
made thofe Objeftions, and he knew not what
Aiifwer Oates would make to them, therefore he

E would
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^6uld not mention them; in fhort, lie J^w the

Villainy, but would not difcover it. Therefore

I think there are few Perfons of Probity, but

what will have a greater Regard to LEftranges

plain Demonftrations , than to that Lawyers

confident Affertions on the oppofite fide. Upon

the whole, I think you can never convince your

Readers, that either as to this Plot, or any other

particular Obfervation in your Pamphlet, you

have any regard to Truth and Fidelity.
_

Neither are you lefs warm and eager in aflert-

ing the Truth, Reality, and Horridnefs of Oatess

Plot, than you are in running down that ot the

Fanaticks, as a meer Sham. The Rye-Houfe Con-

fpiracy, there is no doubt. you know, was ex-

aftly true; and if Mr. Echard is more favourable

to the Evidences in the one Cafe than in the

other, it is becaufe he is convinc'd that Oans

and his Gang were the mofl perjur'd Scoundrels,

pick'd out of Goals, and from among the

moft confummate Race of Villains; whereas

the others were of a far different Strain

,

from Keeling the firft Difcoverer, and a Tradef-

man, without Blemifli as to his Reputation, to

the Lord Hoxvard of Efcrtck, a Peer of the Realm.

Mr. Archdeacon's great Author, Bifhop Spraty

very well defervcs that Title you ironically be-

ftow on him ; he was a Perfon excellently qua-

lify'd to write that or any other Hiftory; he was

employ'd in it by two Kings, and had all the

Evidences that could be requifite for fuch a

Work ; one half of his Book confills of the bare

Depoiitions, the other relates the Contents of

them in an hiftorical Method, and therefore, in

fpite of your Snarl, is in reality a fpecial Book,

that is, 'an undeniable Authority to convey a

true Account to Pofterity. That the Paper

which the Lord Rujfel left behind him was full
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efenormom Falfioods, is whit very much provokes p 53,

your Gall. To difprove this you produce a Pa-
ragraph or Sentence out of that Lord's faid Pa-
per, and fome Words fpoken to the Sheriff. You
would clear him upon his dying Words, and
evacuate all that Plot upon the fame ; and yec

you have fo little Chriftianity as to maintain
Oats's Plot as authentick, notwithftanding all

the Perfons that fuffer'd for it, deny'd the whole
in the moll folemn and expr^fs Terms ; whereas
there was not one in your Presbyterian Plot but
what confefs'd enough to deferve Death, tho'

they difguis'd it with the profoundeft Cant. As
for your Lord, he deny'd his having any Defign
againft the Kmg's Life, or for altering the Go-
vernment ^ but then how meanly does he palliate

the Matter, when he owns, there wen fome Dif-
courfe then, and at other times j about the Feajiblenefs

of feiz-ing the Guards. And again. That feveral

times by Accident he heard it vicntiond, 05 a thing

might eafily be done. Was not this, then, nnd at

other times y and feveral times, difcourfing of feiz-

ing the Guards, a fulEcientTeftimony out of his

own Mouth to corroborate all the Evidence gi-

ven againft him ? But he fays it was by Accident

:

a very wretched Shift, to contrive Treafon at

feveral times, and then bring it off, by alledging

it was by Accident. Then for the Evidence a-

gainft this Lord, there was Colonel Romz-ey, a

Man of Figure and Worth among the Party, till

he difcover'd their Secrets ^ Mr. Shepherd a Mer-
chant and Citizen of Note, and the Lord How-
ard of Efcricky a Peer of the Realm. To corro-

borate all which, the Duke of Monmouth, and.

Carftaires, a fandify'd Presbyterian Preacher, re-

late the Matter to the King, to the fame Effeft

as had been depos'd at the Trial. Now againft

all thefe Teftimonies from the Lord's own
E 5 Mouthj
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.

Mouth, from Three fubftantial WitnefTes upon
Trial, and Two others of no lefs Figure to the

King,all that you can bring is,your feeniing want

of Faith • for I cannot be perfuaded that you do
not believe as much as Bifhop Sprat did of all the

Fads alledg'd againft that Lord; but you cannot

prevail upon your felf to grant them to be Trea-

fonable, in regard that they all tended to carry

on the Work of the Saints. You are willing to

fancy there is little Likelihood that the Duke
of Monmouth would make any fuch Confeflion.

Would you impofe your empty Notions upon
Mankind, as more credible than the AfTertions

of a King, and of a Prelate ? Your Prefumption
muft be next to Madnefs, if you can conceit

that any Man of common Senfe can be fo delu-

ded by you. Your other Allegations in this Be-
half are as frivolous as many of the Authors

^^, you quote. Then as for Mr. Carjiaires, you can
with AiTurance fay, that he never did bring fuch

a Charge againft the Lord Rttjfel, becaufe you
55. had it from his own Mouth, and Mr. Pierce ha^

publifh'd a Letter which you procur'd from him
to the fame Effeci;. It is no new thing for a
Fanatick, when he has efcap'd the Halter he
deferv'd , to unfay whatfoever he had faid to

fave his Neck, and you may reft fatisfy'd that

the loyal Part oi England will give more Credit
to the bare Word of that King, or of that Bi-
fhop, than to the Oaths of Twenty rebellious

Field Preachers. Your worthy Gentleman's pret-
ty Turn of skrcening themfelves from the Dan-
ger which hung over their Heads, was in effe6t

no other than raifing a Rebellion to skreen
themfelves, at the Expence of others, from the
Gallows, which they thought they could not
otherwife efcape. You ask, who can pretend
to (zy how far the Alterations made by King

James
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james II. in the Biftop's Conir r,f I,;,. A-
ot_the Fanatick Plot, might f^°Tm 1 """'

infotm us, it will be in ,•,,„/ ^°" ""
any thing upon hat Tomck vf ^^ '° "S^

^^'*"""; '^ ^'^y impertinent, and a meet San^der, «'!= much more of that PetformaTe tTyou may depend upon, that awhl r j ".P" '*•

that Book vvSl never' fai^.foyo/be.ove'd;
°^

hfjan Plot will never fall
" ^''''"

It Bifliop .S>r^j xvas fo far prevail'd nnnn K

Lord i.4" Pro^ y \hrc:,ri'e"::J, t '"^f

dewont^f; f
""'^ "' '''°^^' ^-"l Mr. Arch-

ly? I^^^he trS^rioLf-'r^^

Of all thofe concern'd in the Fanatfrlr pi^.«one had any unfair Wage, nor had t Ear of

vou fo r^f/'"'^ '"""" ^" M^"'<''"d to findyou lo confident as to make o r^„«a r ,

murdering himfelf there. In th^vatdifcn'^^- "'
a peculiar Fondnefs to impr?nt in o the M?'7
to blaft the Memory of two fucceffi^rK, '

without Horror read fo infamous a Slander thatthey were the Murderers of that Earf IVthemalicious Circumftances you rake together ,^
>"culcate thi, infamous Notion caula^" n^Weight with any one that has the lead Retardto the Dignity of Kings. And whofoever kn°m«

Sent' Mo^a'
too merciful Temp7r ^fZpxoellent Monarch King CharUs II at whom

thi;



»h!s Caw -ft^'l^Cale fo"r
but ftand amazd th« there mou

.^^^
Impudence in a ^^Pf '""/j^afo„, as could be

to brand h.m with fuch ^" ^aion,

expeaed only
('°\}]^!^^,^'m You know

ftick Fanatick, or
^fl"^}^^'^"',^^^ Fergufon,

the firft Broacher of t^.s Calumny wasj y ^^^

a Man as i^f;^'"°"4f,
*^

fnd you ate not ig-

Treafons could make »"". ^"^.^ of that

?SV^"^; "wfs^legaly convtaedTforlborning
Mifcreant, was 'efc-"'/

Wretches, to affett

any, the moft mconfiderabie W^^fl"^'
, jid it

thJFalihood y--;-rbot"hs Jugulars, ic

""'
Tore than what m ny have done before

,s 'o^"°'^^4r"J>.ine of his Body out of the

^ '^-ni^^was tie Igno a"lce of his Servants, and rt

Clolet was tne i^i
Juryman was

'^

."^^t ;"s"theBodV, not the c'loaihs,\hat they
told. It was tne xjuu^,

Relations did ac-

were to enqu.re into. The R^'«'°"^
(-^ ,hev

quiefce in ^^e
Jet'l.a o the ury.^be^^

^^^.

S^I' Errrs^S:rv:;tff= more P-i-'ady^^/,

'jsV«/. -J^"-*f^tthefre ad t.^Tl

ing Lilt
At-anment that he was actuai-

folute convincing
^•^^""'f

" '"
.^^j. be ignorant

ly a Self-Murderer; but
yo^.^^""^^^„f->proof."

• • r^a nrppnant circumitantiai rroor,

i'
'°
T: 'h': trr"pXS aft^rdTand

^fsW^J^to'^app^tnLvio,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Hand of an Executioner, withouthaving
any y

^



i&t Confclence to reftrain him. I am very con- p. ^pj

fident you will be charg'd with contributing all

in your Power, not only to vitiate the Tafte of
the prefent and fucceeding Ages, but to conceal

the Truth of Hiftory, and to tranfmit to Pofle-

rity the molt vile Slanders as folid Truths.

And now my Hand is in, give me leave to

vent my Concern, that there fhould be any Man
fo audacious, as in the whole Current of his

Pamphlet to difcover fo violent a Paflion to de-

fame a whole Race of Kings. If the Lord Cla-

rendon in his Hiftory took fuch Liberties as to

fpeak difrefpectfully of King Charles I. Mr. Arch-
deacon had all the reafon in the World not to

tread in his Steps in that Particular. You up-
braid him with that which is highly commenda-
ble in him; but it is no Wonder; for that bloo-

dy Rebellion you think fit to call by the foft

Name of a Contefl between that King and the

lon^ Parliament, as if there had been nothing in

it but a few high Words, or that the Queftion

were ftill depending whether that had been re-

ally a Rebellion, or a moft juft Controverfy on
their fide. You, I muft conclude, cannot be con-
vinc'd that it was an horrid Rebellion, in which
your worthy Grandfather was fo deeply con-

cern'd, but no honeft Man hefitates as to that

Point. Of that Author's improving the Lord
Clarendon, this which you pretend to find fault p, ^3,"

with is a very good Inftance, and will be look'd

upon as fuch, notwithftanding all your Cavils.

The great Grievances of King Charles lid's

Reign, were in Reality with you, his obftruft-

ing the Growth of Fanaticifm towards the lat-

ter End of his Reign, and his not being fway'd

by the Counfels of his Enemies, who were vifi-

bly afpiring to overturn the Monarchy, and ex-

crcife a Republican Arbitrary Poller. And I per- p, ^i.

ceive
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ccive that you rail upon this Account, in fuch i
manner, as very well becomes a profefs'd Ene-

my of his King, and to the known Laws he go-
vern'd by.

As to the Growth of Popery you talk of, that

was the old Cry which deftroy'd the Father, re-

tiv'd againft his Son. The Advancement, you:

jnftance, of known Papifts to Places of Power,

is a moft notorious Falfhood, elfe you might

have nam'd one of that Number j but according

to the old Strain, by Papifts you mean all thofe

who being fincerely of the Church of England^

cxprefs their Abhorrence of the wicked Praftices

of your Brethren againft that Prince. All who
defire to be truly inform'd, may find upon Re-
cord how many Priefts were put to Death, bare-

ly for the Sake of their Funftion, and with what
Severity all the ProfeJQbrs of that Religion were
handled, during Oats's Plot ; but you make light

of all that, and feem concern'd that there fhould

be any thing lefs than a general Maflacre of all

thofe you would expofe to Ruin, under that

Denomination. Nothing is more plain than

that the Growth of Popery has been often the

Pretence of a wicked Party, to cover other De-
figns.

The Influence of French Counfels was then

another grand Complaint of your pretended

Patriots, for few others troubled themfclves

about iti a Place gain'd by an Ufurper, and that

in a great Meafure for aftording the Royal Fa-
mily a Retreat, might have been better reftor'd

to the right Owner. But I muft inform you,
(ince you would feem to be ignorant of it, that

the felling of that Place was mollly promoted by
your own Friends, whofe Caufe you fo much
efpoufe, to weaken King Charles 11, becaufe a

conftant Garrifon keft in tlut Place, might have
been'
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been of life to him to fupprefs their RebeHions acHome Tu;as upon juft Provocations, and not
Jealoufies raisd by the French, that the hrft

;^i ^^' was begun, to affert the Honour
and Trade o^ the Nation, and therefore Mr.
hchard has good Reafon to applaud it The
1-ords and Commons chearfuJly contributing top. 62.
the Charge of it, ought, if you had any re|ard
to what you fay, to have made you fpare^ this
Remark, imce you fo often prefs'd a Vote of the
Houie ot Commons as an infallible Sanction,
and yet now both Lords and Commons are
llanderd by you, as if influenc'd by no Man
knows who. Your poor Refledions on the Se-
cond Dutch War, the Indulgence to Diilenters,
and the Earl of Danhy, are not worth taking
notice of, becaufe there is nothing in them; but
that Earl you might have fpar'd, for I believe
you have had a very good Opinion of him flnce
that lime, and you feem to fhow him fome
favour, when after charging him with having
been a Fre-ach Penfioner, you faive it ud by ad-
ding, whatever he might be afterwardsARBITRA RTPoz^er, which only the King's
tnemies were afraid of in that Reijjn, may very
well appear a meer Bug-bear to Mr. Archdea-
con

;
and his applauding the King's Dedaramn

touchtng the Caufes and Reafons that mv'd hi-m to
dtjjohe hts two lafi Parlta?nents, declares him a
good Subjeft, pleas'd that his Sovereign would
condefcend to ftow Cauf.s and Reafons for doing
that which was his undoubted Prerogative to
do, whenloever he faw Occafion, without being
accountable to any Man. You are no l^k fret- p. 6^;
ted at that Author's feeming well pleas'd at the
Seizure, or Surrendral, as you call it, of the
Charter of London, and other Corporations, and
you think he fhould have conlider'd the Act that

F pafs'd
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foafs'd after the Revolution for reverfing tTiaC

Judcjment. You have told us, p. 38. that he

ieems inclin d to proceed to the Reign of King

U/;[ua?n, then will be the proper Time to men-

tion the Acts pafsM in his Days, without obli-

qing him to nip over fo many intermediate Years

to obferve in the Reign of King Charles II. what

was done after the Revolution. When it comes

to another ImprelTion, he has too much Senfe

P ^^-and Honefty to be influenc'd by you to alter the

Text of his Hiflory, or make any marginal

Notes, which are not requifite in the Place. I

forbear the Refleftions which fuch a Method as

this, of pretendlnjT to correa the Hiftory of your

native Country, would lead to and juftify, for

fear of teafing you ; and fhall leave you to your

own unrelenting Thoughts about it.

That only one Thing of Moment, that you

cannot let pafs without a Remark, is a bare Re-

petition in other Words, and upon a particular

Occafion, of what you have all along been en-

deavouring to inculcate, 1//-. that Mr. Echard

will not approve of all the fadious Proceedings

againft King Charles II. for which all true Loyal-

ifts will applaud him, notwithilanding all the

Cavils of your Puritanical Party. He calls it a

luondcrful Infatuation of the then IFhig Party,

not to accept of thofe Expedients ?.v\d Co-ncefjions,

which were oifer'd to evade the Bill of Exclufi-

on, and adds. It muft be from the Spirit of Fa-

ction or Delufion, or an unaccountable Mixture

of both. And what have you to objeft againft

this ? You refer him to the Lord RujJ'el's Paper.

Enoueh has been faid of that before ; I flull on-

ly add, that to infrfl: fo much on fuch a Paper,

6f one delivering it under his Circumftances,

fhows you to be quite deftitute of any thing"

material^
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-material , to give, a Glofs to your Animadver-
sions.

You feem to be eagerly bent to prove that p. 55.

Mr. Archdeacon is not Impartial •, and becaufe
he fays, that Impartiality has been al^vays his

great Aim j yoa fancy, he, like other Writers,
p, ^5.

is ::pt to have favourable Thoughts of himfelf
Bat after the firicteft Search for his Impartiality,

you conceit he has not dealt forth Wis Favours to
the Papjlsj and the Diilenters, with an equal

Hand.
You think he more than once difcovers a great

Tendernefs to the Papifts. This indeed is a great

Crime in a Clergyman, to have a Tendernefs
for his Fellow-Creatures

i
for I fiippofe, you

will not allow them to be Chriftians. Bat how
do you make out this extraordinary Tendernefs!
Why, he does not charge them with the burning
of London in i666y tho' you falfly fay, they have
generally born the Blame of it, and tho' the In-

fcription on the Monument charges it home
upon them. And yet the Hiftorian is fufpedting

French Hugonots, and Dutch, and Engltjo Repub-
licans, rather than Papi/ts. Your dearly beloved

Brother Prynne, who contributed fo much to-

wards firing of the whole Nation, as is well

known, was the firft that broach'd the Story o^

the Papifis firing the City; and tho' the Parlia-

ment in i66.y endeavour'd to have that Matter
prov'd upon them, they could never make any
thing of it, notwithftanding the indefatigable

Induftry of your Brethren to throw the Guilt off

themfelves, and fix the Imputation upon the

others. The Infcription on the Monunient, you
very well know, was not there till your honefl

Puritans began to appear triumphant by the

Perjuries of Oats and his Gang; and that addi-

tional Infcription then added underneath;, is a

Fa Con-
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Contradiftion to that which was originally cut

above it. But to fhow you and the World that

Mr. Echard has good Grounds for what he fays;

In the Year i<5(52, Thomas Tongue ^ George Philips,

Francis Stubbsy James Hind, John Sol^ars , and

Nathaniel Gibbs, were found Guilty of High-
T'reafon, for confpiring to kill the King, and to

fire the City. In April 1666 , John Kathbone-,

William Saunders, and fix others, were convifted

for confpiring the King's Death, in order

to which, they were to have fir'd the City on
the very Third of September. Now all thefe were

Fanaticks of the old Rebel Breed, and no Papift

among them. As for Hubert the French Man,
afterward executed for that very Faft, he was an

Htigonot, and the Son of an Hugonot, which is

much the fame thing as your honefi Puritans.

Now fince you are good at quoting Pamphlets,

for your further Information I muft refer you to

one, printed in 171 3, and entitul'd, A Proteftant

Monument , erefled to the immortal Glory of the

Whigs and the Dutch, it being a fuS and fntis-

faBry Relation of i-hi late myfleriopn Plot, andfring

of London. I am fatisfy'd you will give it all the

ill Names you can thirk on, but I aflure you it

all alon^ quotes Authorities for its Aflertions,

and tho.e generally mnch more to be infifted

^.67. upon than any you produce; yet you cannot
forbear being ironical on Mr. EJrnrd, for fay-

ing, That after weighing all Circumftances, he
can flill make no exad Determination. 1 am
fure you cannot with any Shew of Jr.ftice pre-
tend that he favours tiic Papifts, when after full

Evider.ce on their Eehaif, he ftili leaves the
Caufe undecided. Well ; but you have another
grievous Charge again'ft him, which is, that he
feems to believe the moft folcmn, pofitivc, and
flrong ExprciTions of Langlmn, and all the reft

executed
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executed for Ontei's Pier, in Vindication of their

Innocence. That which you object as a Crime, p. 68.

is a Demonftration of his Chriftian Charity, and
it he is not fo favourable to the dying Fanatick

Confpirators, the Fault is their own, for they all

at their Deaths fhifted and prevaricated, and
perhaps deny'd fome part of the Charge ,• but I

believe there was not one of the Number, who
did not confefs enough to convince all that were
not of their Party, or VVell-wifhers to them, that

they were guilty of the Treafons for which they

died ,• whereas all the Papifls to a Man, in the

moft folemn and authentick manner, and in the

plaineft Terms, denied the whole of their Charge,
renouncing and rejecting all Equivocations, F.va-

fions, ?vlental Refervations, and whatfoever elfe

Malice it {d^ could pretend to dKcxcdix. their

AfTertionsj and that they art no: fo free to fwal-

low fa^fe Oaths, efpecially at the lafr Moment,
has fufficiently appear'd by thofe who have fuf-

fer'd fince the Revolution, who have never gone
about to conceal the Facts they have dy'd for;

and as for the Living, if they were fr.ch dull

Souls as to believe that Difpenfations could be
had for fwearing againft their Confcience, they

needed not to have paid double Taxes for 50
Years fucceflively, to the great impovcrifliinf? of
their Families, but would certainly have fwal-

low'd all the Oaths that the Wit of Man could

invent, as many Presbyterians are very well known
to have done for their darling Interejn:.

But the Archdeacon you will acquir as for

flattering the Presbyterians, and wou;d have iiirn

confider, whether he h^s not advanc'd fome
Things that are a little exafperating. There is

no queftion but that he has advanc'd fome fuch

Things; bu: if they have aded fuch Things as

they are unwilling to have repeated , they may
thank
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thank themfelres, and not Jay the Blame npoa
him, who could not as an Hiftorian, omit men-
tioning thole Things which provoke them. If

he has flatter'd any Perfon or any Party, he is

much to blame, but to omit flattering the Pref-

bytdYians cannot be objeded againft him as a

Fault.

He acknowledges, that the Presbyterians had a

very confiderable Hand in the Reftoration, and
declares, that iz was only to relieve themfelves

p. 69, from the Oppreflion of the Independents. This
you fay, is no true Accoimt of the Matter, not

candid nor ingenuous, tfc. Now nothing is more
demonflrative in Hiftory, than that his Aflcrti-

on is mod infallibly true. The Independents had
rediic'd the Presbyterians to the fame Diflrefs, to

which the Presbyterians had before reduc'd the

Church of England. They were kick'd out of the

Pulpits, out of the Army , out of their Idol

Houfe of Commons, and in fliort out of all

Places of Power and Profit, the Darlings they

had been fo long fighting for; all the Advanta-
ges they had aim'd at by their Rebellion, were
wrefted out of their ravenous Clutches. Thefe
were Circumftances inconfiftent with the Rights
of the Saints Militant, whofe Proftffion i?, not to

fuffer any tiling for Confcience, but to fight for

Go/pel Liberty, as they term it; that is, the Li-

berty of enfliving all fuch as do not join m their

godly Caufe, of binding of Kings in Chains, and
their Nobles in Fetters of Iron. What Kxpedi-
ent could be found to extricate themfelves from
thofe Hardfiiips they labour'd under ? None but
ftriking in with the Loyal Party, and endeavour-
ing to bring in the KiHg, without whom the

Nation, which had groan'd under Fanatick Op-
preffion for i'everal Years, could never be made
happy. This was their only Rt^fuge, and yet

hew
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how awkwardly did they go about it? The Scotch'

Presbyterians who fii'fl took it in hand, before

they would receive the King, obhg'd him to fuch

mean Terms, that it is a R-efledtion on that

Monarch that he did fubmit to them. And how
much was he the better after that Condefcenli-

on ? They treated him in Scotland after his com-
ing over, with fo much Infolence, reviling him
to his Face, railing at his Royal Father and
Mother, difcarding and abufing his true Friends^

and excluding him from any Part of the Govern-
ment, that rather than continue under fuch un-
fupportable Mafters, inftead of dutiful Subjeds,

he made Choice to fly into the Highlands, at all

Hazards of his Life, and could fcarce be prevail-

ed upon to return to the Army, when thofe pre-

tended Loyalifts were convinc'd that hisPrefence

v/as their only Support, and that without him all

their Projjfts muft fall to the Ground. When
they had perfwaded him to join them again,

their Behaviour indeed was not quite fo boifte-

rous, nor was it fuch as became their Pretenli-

ons. They march*d with him to Worcefiery and
there it is more than fufpecled, that feme prime
Men among them betray'd him, as you may fee

in all our Hiftorians, and particularly the Lord
Clarendon, Vol. IIL p. 410. of the Odavo Edi-
tii^iiy informs you, that when the King had not
been many Hours from Worcefter, after the De-
feat there, he found about him near, if not above

4000 of his Horfe, and David LeJIey there with all

His own Equipage, as if he had not fled upon the

fudden. And then a little below, the fame Au-
thor tells you , that Sir William Armorer ask'd

him (David Lefley) which Way he thought beft ?

Which when he had nam'd, the other (Arfnorer}

faid he would then go the other, for he Avorc

he had betray'd the King and the Army all that

Time >
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*rime, and fo left him. The Englijh Preshyteri^

ans all along went Hand in Hand with the Scots^

and it may be as well faid that the Independent

Army, which was then ftill on foot, reftor'd the

King, as that the Presbyterians did it. For a

farther Teftimony of their good Meaning, do
but look back upon all their Plots and Confpi-
racies againft that King immediately after the

Reftoration, and throughout the whole Courfe
of his Reign, not to infift upon their Annual
Commemoration of his Father's Death at their

infamous Cdves-Head Club.

You afterwards tell us, you thought you had
made a fufficient Return to what Mr. Ecbard fays

concerning the Savoy Conference, viz,. That the

Presbyterians charging Eight Things in the Com-
mon-Prayer Book as flatly iinful, and contrary

to the Word of God, they either begg'd the

p. 70. QilPftio"? ot* fail'd in the Proof The whole
Controverfy will turn upon this; ifyourMini-
fters did prove their Aflertion, then the Arch-
deacon is in the wrongs if they did not, all you
fay is but a Cavil. To fay they were not call'd

upon to prove it, is laying nothing, they were
oblig'd to that Proof, ii it had been in their

Power to perform it, for the Information of fo

many Thoufands as they faw going on in that,

which they thought they could evince to be a
iinful Way. By the way, I mufl tell you, that

thofe Teachers of yours have done your Caufe a
very great Prejudice by this their Aflcrtion. If

there are E;ght Things in the Cot/imon- Prayer

plainly finful, and contrary to the Word of God,
what Co'our is there for pretending that the

Presbyterians and the Church of England differ

only in DifcipHne and Matter of Form ? That
which is iinful, and contrary to the Word of
God, cannot be reckoned a trivial Formality ;

a iinful
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a finful Form of worlhipping God is an heinous
Orfcnce, and the daily Repetition of the fame
renders it fiill the more grievous. Your ardent
Defire for a Comprehenfion betrays your want
of Religion, fince you can defire to be compre-
hended with a People Avhofe very Worfliip of

God you affirm is finful. This muft be a fatal

Stroke to your occafional Conformifls, who muft
thus difpenfe with what is finful, and contrary

to the Word of God, for a good Employment i

and thus you will be found to ferve two Ma-
fters, GOD and MAMMON, the firft in Pre-

tence, and the latter in Reality ^ for Truth it

felf has told us that there is no ferving of them
both.

You cannot agree that Rigor and Severity p. 7^'

would have gain'd the Presbyterians. Whether
you do agree to that or not, is not very mate-
rial, as being only your Opinion i and another

M^n's bare Opinion the other way is of equal

Authority. Yet you are fatisfy'd that above
double the Number have gone over from the

DifTenters to the Church fince the Indulgence,

than ever were prevail'd with before. This is

an unlucky Confeffion, and only proves that

their Separation is grounded only on Obflina-

cy and Humour ; if you drive them, they will

not go ,• whereas if you let them alone, they will

come of themfelves. They will not be compell'd

to what you fay is finful, and againft the Word
of God, but they will readily fubmit to it ,• for

what ? out of Complaifance, or elfe for Interefl.
p. j^^

But after all, it appears a little flrange to you,

that the Strength and Glory of the Church Ihould

upon all Occafions be reprefented as depending

-

fo much upon your being hrought over to it; and
you are willing to think it depends much more
vipon making the Church's Foundations wider,

G ,arid'
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and taking away Things oftenfixT. That ap-

pears ftrange to you, which is obvious to all the

World j for what can a Church more glory in,

than in bringing over its Adverfaries? To re-

duce thofe that are gone aftray, into the Bofom
of the Church, is evidently its Strength and

Glory, and there is nothing ftrange in faying it

is fo. Your Notion of making the Foundations

wider, is no Icfs prepoftcrous and ridiculous j

you would have the Church pull'd down, and

to what purpofe ? but to turn out the Proprie-

tors, and make room for its Enemies That is

like throwing down the Fences, which fecure

the Sheep, to let in all the Herd of wild de-

vouring Creatures. Your Similitude from Bi-

fliop IVilktns is not only homely, but abfurd, and

as fuch not worth an Obfervation. The Church
has no broad or piqued End,- and the Bifliop oF

Durham was not for whipping of the Church to

keep it up, but rather for whipping of thofe

who will not let it ftand upon its folid Bafis.

p 73. Upon occalion of the Five Mile Ad in 166^)^

you fay there is nothing in what Mr. Echard ad-

vances, that whatfoever Hardfhips the Diifenters

met with from the Laws, they arofe more from
the feditious Praftices of fome of them, than

the religious Pradices of any of them. To con-

vince the World that there is fomething in what
he fays, for it is not your Bufinefs to be con-
vinc'd, I will repeat the very Words of that Ad,
which tell us, that thofe Men of pretended holy

Orders, under Colour or Pretence of Exercife of Re-
Itgion, contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom, have fettled themfelves in divers Corpo-^

rations in England, fometimes three or more of them

in a Place-, thereby taking an Opportunity to diftil

the poifonotn Principles of Scl.ufm and Rebellion into

the Hearts of his Majejlfs Subjects, to the great

Danger
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Danger of the Church and Kingdom. You may talk

of retorting the Refledion, and flander the then
Miniftry; you have here granted that an Hand-
ful of the Remains of the Old Army Officers

did correfpond with the Dutch. That Handful
could not correfpond for themfelves alone; that

Handful you talk of was too infignificant, and
the Dutch were as well fatisfy'd, as you your
felf are, that they correfponded in the Name of,

and with the Confent and Privity of the mofl:

confiderable of your Party, I cannot pafs by
the great Liberty you here take with the Parlia-

ment. How often have you fliot your Votes of
the Houfe of Commons at Mr. Archdeacon, as

if no Armour were Proof againft them, and that

their Authority were facred and infallible ? and
yet here, where the Aft touches the holy Bre-
thren, you value neither Lords nor Commons,
who muft both concur in it, befidcs the Royal
Alfent, which I know you leaft regard; you call

in queftion their Juftice, with an. As if the cor-

refponding of an Handful of the Remains of the

old Army Officers with the Diitchy would juftify

our Parliament in paffing a Law, which tended
to reduce a Number of Minifters and their Fa-
milies to Want and Beggary. Pray, who would
you have our Parliament try'd by, to juftify

their Proceedings? Had Mr. Echard prefum'd to

put fuch Words in Print, you would not have

fail'd to call loudly upon him to juftify himfelf,

and in all likelihood would, to your Power, have

call'd upon the Parliament to allert its own Au-
thority. Is there any more occafion to juftify

the Parliament, for enafting Laws againft thofe

they declare feditious Difl'enters, than againft

any other publick Enemies ? But it reduced

a Number of Mmifters and their Families to

W»int and Beggary. The more common Di-
G s ilurber?
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ilurbers it reduc'd to that Condition, the better

for the Government; Take me right, I do not

mean it was the better that there fhould be lb

many to reduce ; but if there were, it was bet-

ter that it fhould be out of their Power to do
more Harm. You ufe the Name Mimjlers to

give a Sanftion to their Chara&er. What Mi-
nifters were they ? If not duly ordain'd by ^i^

ihops, they could be no Minifters of the Church;
if Presbyterian Minifters, thofe are no better than

meer Tub-preaching Laymen.
You are difturb'd that the Archdeacon fliould

call itfeditiom, to fhew a manifeft Difinclination

to the War againft the Dutch; and infer, that

every thing that was againft French Counfels,

muft by the fame Rule be fo too. Your Infe-

rence is impertinent, as having no Coherence
with the Dutch War, any farther than a malicious

Infinuation; and nothing is more plain and ob-
vious, than that to be averfe to a rightful Sove-
reign, and his Government, may juftly be call'd

feditious. I am weary of repeating the fame
thing, yet am ftil! oblig'd to follow you. Since

you would be thought to have fo great a Vene-
ration for the Houfe of Commons, you fliould

not fo much forget your k\i as at every Turn,
in fo Magifterial a manner, to damn the Pro-
ceedings of the Parliament, and to reprefent

p. 74. botli Houfes as fubfervient to the Chancellor's

Intereft ; which yet you wretchedly make out,

by urging that that Seflion of Parliament his

Credit vifibly declin'd; by which it evidently

appears that the Intereft of the Diftenters was
great, and that it was not his Intereft to decry
them.

Your Quotation from Bifhop Burnet is juft as
incorigruous and difrefpedful as your own Alle-

gation; like many more of that Author's contra-

didiory
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Or?!r 7JT' '""^ ^^"'^^' ^"^ ^^'s Speech for
Occaflonal Contormny he tells us, / myjelf u.,5
^« o.T^>^^/ C.;./..;^;// ;« Geneva ^«^ HollandIn his Letters he confeiies, that at Rome a Man
of Qu.ahty took him for one of their Clergy,
^.c.^7. /.. ^ore the Habn of a Churchman, that isOf thole of the Church of Rome, and he heard a
i?riar as he was jufl under the Pulpit: This
looks very hk^ occafional Conformity there •

Ihen as for Tunes, read his Conferences and

later Actions and Vvritint^s.
In i(55p there was a Treaty with the Lord

J^eeper Bndgman about a Comprehenflon, and
this Account Mr. Echard gives, that Sir John p. ,.
Baler and Dr. ^^;-.,;,, both Favourers of the
Difleiiters, gave them over for a Company of
whiffling Fellows, and defpair'd of ever bring-
ing them to Reafon. This, which you fay is but

mg the poor Diffenters to aJl Pofterity, but with-
out enquiring into the Truth of that RcDorr.
Againft this you alledge, that there is very Pood
Evidence that thofe DifTenters were not fuch
unreafonable and unaccountable Men. Andwhat IS that good Evidence? nothing in theU orld but your bare faying, that thev were at
all times ready to have acquiefc'd 'to King
p^r/,xIL his Declaration for Ecclefiaftical Af?
tairs. This, I fay, we have your Word for -

Whereas Experience has fhewn, and you con-
lels d It above, that they were for widening,

r\^^ru\ l^'^'^'P "P '^^ Foundations of
x\^^Church of England, and laying others of their

p ,,own. The Court indeed had no Inclination to
'' ^

'

give them fuch Satisfadion ; and \i Severities

were
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were us'd towards them after the Talk of a Com-

7rehe«rU it .« no difficult Matter to judge what

^^ds were delign'd to be ferv'd thereby as you

fav which were no other than to curb thofe

reftleTs Spirits, whkh would neither lead nor

"^'yom so on with your Complaints, and tell us,

that Offence was taken, and not given, when

the P>es!,neria>t< affum'd too much L'berty, and

to make thcmfelves a more fo""><l^^'%f"^y

againft the Church, were projeftuig an Umon

and Coalition with the Independents .having been

formerly creat Enemies to each other. Your

Sa on'to this IS. that the Archdeacon does

not aa according to St. Paul's Maxim, that

cfaritythinketh noiS. Had St. Paul been alive

againf and feen what the united Pnsbytenans ^^d

Upendents had afted againft King Charksl^

he could have thought no good of fuch another

VnZ under King Uarks H- The lay.n| afide

of Animofities between thofe two SeSs, is only

hlling them allcep for a while, that they may

be hf better able to vent their Spleen upon the

Church of £»ste<i; and when that is once re-

mov'd out ot^heir way, their Animolities re-

vive, and thev fpit their Venom at one another

„ „ All that the Dillcnters did, was to meet together

""•"Towo fliip GOD according to their Conk.en-

ces, and you cannot fee how this could r^i^ the

]n%.aJn of the Churchmen, or how this ftou d

atfeft the Go-vemment, or give any Jealoiify to

the Friends of it, when none were more zealous

Co the legal AdmMlirauon of ,t than they, you

mean the Dilfenters. Is not the Execution ot

"e Uws the legal Adminjftrat.onot the Go-

vernment > Were there no Laws in force at that

ii^" againft Diflenters, and illegal Conventi-

cks? To deny either is to fly m the Face^of
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Truth

; aiKl then to pretend that none wers
more zealous than the Dillenters for all the le-
gal Adminiftration

, is a baretac'd Falfliood.
The Friends to the Govtrnrntnt did noc take
Offence at the Diflcnters worfiiipping GOD,
but at the wicked Defigns they always found
them carrying on under Colour of that VVor/hip,
as you may fee in the V/ords of the Ad of Par-
liament above quoted. Nor was it any odd
way, as you pretend, which they took to Ihew
their honeft Concern for the Government,- there
is no facrificing of Liberty and Property 'in the
Execution of known Laws, fo often reviv'd, and
corroborated by frefli Ads of Parliament ; bun
whatfoever pinches an honeft Puritan, tho' groun-p 7?
ded on all the Laws and Authority of the Uni-
verfe, immediately becomes arbitrary, iWtgTil^
and a facrificing of Liberty and Property. Your
next Plea again is a Vote of the Houfe of Com-
mons in favour of the Diilenters, January 1680,m Oppofition to, and invalidating all the A(5ts
of Parliament made againil them for above an
Hundred Years before.

Upon the Dilfolution of the long Penilonary
Parhament Such Liberties do you allow your
ielf of vMym^ Parliaments when you pleafe,
and extolling them at your Will. I cannot but
obferve that the Houfe of Lords is very little
beholden to you for any Favour, whence I can-
not but conclude, that you could very well dif-
penfe with their giving themfdves the Trouble
of fitting, as was done in the Days of your wor- '

thy Grandfather; for the generality of your
Party IS well known to be as indifferently affed-
ed to Peers as they are to Kingly Government
It IS a grating Reflexion, you thmk, to fay thac
the Djllenters, after the Diffolution of the afore-
iiiid Parliament, exerted themfelves in the Electi-

ons
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hopeful Profped of a new Struggle, either for a

Superiority, or an equal Eftablifhment. In re-

turn you entertain us with a long Quotation out

of Mr. Hoivs Cafe of Proteftant Diflenters, which
is to as much effect as if the Words had been
your own. There is no doubt to be made but

that a Presbyterian Preacher will endeavour to

7P. vindicate his Flock. This he docs by inculca-

ting, as a thing well known, yet which perhaps

neither he nor any other knows any thing of,

that, after the Diffolution, the Diflenters were
much courted to be fubfervient to the Defigns

of the Court. All Men who remember King
Charles II. are fenfible how little reafon he had
to court thofe People. Yet they, good Souls,

fell in with the fober Part of the Nation. Thus
we fee none but Fanaticks were the fober Men i
that King's faft Friends, confifting of the Church
of England, muft of confequence be all mad, or

worfe. Thofe three laft Parliaments of King
Charles, two at IVeflminjiery and one at Oxford,

did generoufly afl'ert the Liberties of the Nati-
on, fays Mr. Hoiv. There are many ftill alive

who very well remember that King Charles

found much Difficulty to aflert his own Liberty
at that time, and that at Oxford particularly

both his Life and Liberty were in fuch Danger,
that he was oblig'd to fly for his Safety, that

City being then full of a rebellious Rabble, arm'd
and prepar'd for any Mifchief After that

Mr. HoiD again informs lis there follow'd a

dreadful Storm of Perfecution, that deftroy'd

not a fmall Number of Lives in Goals, and ru-
in'd Multitudes of Families. The profecuting

of thofe who had like to have murder'd the Son
as weH as the Father, is here call'd a dreadful

Perfecution. Conventicles indeed were fliut up^

and
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3nd fome few headftrong, turbulent Wretches
committed to Goal in a legal manner; but I

believe Mr. How and all his Party will find it a

difficult Task to make good Proof of any Per-

fons that dy'd in Goals, or Families that were
ruin'd barely for having been at Conventicles;

for open Mutinies, and private Treafonable

Pradices, fome it is certain he may find. The
Matter of your glorying is well known, if we
look back to the Reigns of King Charles I. and
II, without forgetting Queen Eli^>aheth, and the

Profpect is no lefs vifible. The Profpeft of the

Dijfenters, howfoever you think fit to difguife

it, was always the fame as it appear'd in the

great Rebellion, viz,, to crufh the Church o£P' ^^^

England, and to fit at the Helm of Government.
Since you cannot guefs, I will tell you ; that the

Struggle you feem to be fo much at a lofs about,

was with King Charles I. formerly, when they

prevail'd, and with his Son afterwards, when ic

pleas'd GOD to difappoint them; and there is

no doubt but that they expcfted to get the Su-

periority over both Church and State. The
Dijfenters then, and at all times, defir'd more
than they would allow their Neighbours, when
they had the Power in their own Hands. The
Vote they were fo well pleas'd with, they look'd

upon as fuperior to Laws, and you are not to

wonder if it did not skreen them againft Afts

of Parliament.

At length you ask Mr. Archdeacon why the

Meeting-Houfes ftiould be fuch an Offence to

him ? \Vhy he fhould reckon it fo great and fo p, §|^

defirable a thing to triumph over them ? Is not

this a very Weak and ignorant Qneftion } You
know Mr. Echard is a dignify 'd Clergyman of

the Church of England, and you would perfuade

the World it is flrange he fliould defire to have

H ali
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all the Diffc-nters reduc'd into the Bofom of that

Chnrch. Your next Words are very obliging to

that Church, if rightly taken ; for you re!l us,

that had his Dciire been compafs'd, there would

have been no Acceffion either to real Religion

Or the coinmon Liberty. That is, in pic in Eng-

lijhy that fhould all the Dijfentcrs become Church

of England Men, true Religion would be never

the better, and the common Liberty rather the

worfe i
it mnft be fuppos'd by your common

Liberty you mean Libertinifm in Religion. Your

Fear, that if King Charljs's Reign had continu'd

a little longer, the vvhoie Body of the Nation
would have become both Papifts and Slaves

,

and that the Church of England might have

been glad of Meeting- Houies for Proteftant

Worfhip, without Moleftation, is a farther In-

dication, after the many Inftances you have be-

fore given us^ of your good Liclination to flan-

der and revile that Prince. You know it was
not long after that Prince's Death, before thofe

who adher'd to the Church of England in Scot-

land were aftually glad of Meering-Houfes for

Proteftant Worfhip, and even thofe they could

not enjoy without Moleftation. It would have
been a fingular Satisfaftion to you and yours to

have (ttw the fame praftis'd in England. Yet
methinks you give us a very mean Idea of your
Diffenters, when you fear that had King Charles^

Reign continu'd a little longer, the whole Body
of the Nation woald have become Papifts ; this

whole Body can be meant of none but the Dif-
fenteriy for the Church of England you fay would
be glad of Meeting-Houfes for Proteftant Wor-
ship, and confcquently they would not become
Papifts.

But you han't yet done carping at the Hiftory
on Account oi the Dijfentersy that tells you, thac

the
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the DIflenters did rejoice and prefent AddrefTes

to King J.imes, upon his Declaration for Liber-

ty of Confcience. This being a thing ib noto- p

rioLis, becaufe you cannot forbear cavilling at it,

you gravely quote Dr. Burmty fuppofing fome of

them only under a Temptation to receive the

fame with a little too much Kindnefs. Of whac

Weight is his empty Suppofition to invalidate a

Truth of which 'there are ibll fo many Thou-

fands of living Eye-Witneffes ? for it was not a

Matter of Privacy, bur the Publick Ad of all

DiiT^nters throughout the Kingdom, as you

may ftill fee by the printed Addreiles of that

Time. If that Author has recited your Reply

to this Objection at large, and without a return

to it, by way of Ballance, given the Hifiorical

Account of an op^ofite Author, leaving the Rea-

der to his o'vn Judgment, you have little Caufe

to complain, and ought rather to thank him

for fuch favourable Dealing. Your Author here

cited in tiie Margin, Is not worth bringing into

this Debate.
, ^ .

You at no time can feem pleas'd with any tning

that Mr. Echard fays. If he tells you that the

Diffenters were forward in addrelTing King

Jamss, you flur that off with Dr. B»ynet, and

Mr. Tong; if he fays they made a Stand with

the Londvn Divines agamif Popery, that does

not fatisfy you without an Expofition. Mr.

Archdeacon has oblig'd the Publick with three

Volumes of the Hilfory of EnglnrJ ;
the next

Task you would put him upon, would be to

write three Volumes of Com.mentaries, or Expo- p. 83.

fitions upon each of them; and fhould that be

performM, you might ftill ftart as many Diffi-

culties as you do at prefent, and to as little

Purpofe. Your Favours to the Church of England

arc very frequent, and here you think fit to re-

H 3 prefent
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prefent her Members as fawning on the BifTen-
ters in time of Danger, but after the Revoluti-
on cold and fhy, willing to forget their Promifes
made in the time of their Diitrefs, and ftill to
keep the Diflenters under an undeferved Brand
This is no better Language than "to call them
Faithlefs and Slanderers ; for to forpct Promifes,
or not to perform them, is a Breach of Faith ;

and to brand any undefervedly is no other than
Slander. They were not inclinable to a Compre-
henjion, or an Indulgence. \i they had not con-
fented to the latter, it is plain you could never
have obtain'd it, which I believe, is a Demon-
ftration that they perform'd more than ever
they had promis'd. But you are not yet fatisfy'd
with what they have done in Favour of you,
and it is Vik^ly you never will, fhould they do
much more, uniefs they would wholly diveft
themfelves of all they have, and put the fame
into your Hands, to difpofe of them at your
good Will and Pleafure^ and what may be ex-
peeled from you in fuch a Cafe, I will give youm Relation to a Toleration, in the very Words
of your ix)orihy Grandjatber Mr. Edmund Calamy,
taken out of /;w Publick Fafi Sermon en Chriftmas-
Day: Take heed of ibjt Land dcjlroymg Opinion of
thofe that plead for an ilUmited Toleration ; the
Urd keep m from being poifond with fuch an Error,
This Text rifetb up againfl it : For it will divide a
Ktngdom again/} it felf; it xmll rend it into a Tbou-
fand Pieces : It is a DoSlrine direEily contrary to
your late Oath and Covenant ; a DoEirine that over-
thro-ivjth all Church Government, bringeth in Confu-
fmi, and openeth a wide Door to all Irreltgion and
Atheifm. For at the fame Doi^r that all falfe Reli-
gions come in, the true Religion will quickly 'get out

;and ifjtbe en good for a Man to live where notbina
75 lawful, 04 where aU Things are laxvful : Surely ii

is
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is every way as comfortable to live zvhere there are aU
Rsltgtonsy as -vohere there is no Religion. Chew this
Sentence from one you fo much Honour, as well
on Account of his Principles as of his Relation,
and then fet up the Cry again for more Liberty.
Upon the whole, I am as ready to grant as p. S4.

you to defire it, that it becomes all, and cfpeci-
aliy thofe who like you call themfelves Doctors
of Divinity, and take upon them to preach, to
do as they would be done by ; whether you have
follow'd this Rule, and would not think you
were hardly dealt with, fhould you receive the
Reward that is juftly due to fuch as blame others
for delivering of known Truths, and at the fame
Time themfelves falfly (lander and revile whom
they pleafe, and particularly their deceas'd right-
ful Monarchs, to whofe Memory they ftill owe
a dutiful Refped, which they who treat them as
you have done, are apt to forget, I leave the
World to judge.

But there is yet another Thing that is fo re-
markable in your Performance, chat it by no
means lliould be pafs'd by,- and that is^ your
cavilling at the Characflers Mr. Echard has j^i-

ven of a Variety of Perfons, as you term it,^of
Figure and Reputation, in the Times they feve-
rally liv'd in. We fhall foon fee what Figure and
Reputation that was. You own you are very
fenfible, that proper Characters of Men jjive p. 8$.
Life, as well as add Inftrudion to Hiftory. The
Lord Clarendons CharacTters, you acknowledge
to be none

^
of the leaft beautiful Parts of his

Hiflory, tho' you fancy them fbraetimes fevere
enough.' It is more likely you think them fo
beautiful, becaufe they arc very often nothing
like the Perfon they reprefent, as making a no-
torious Rebel a very honeft Man, whereof it

were very eafy to giv& you many Inftances ,• but
this one may fcrve to dired you in the reft.

Speaking
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Speaking of Sir Joh-a Hotham, that Author teHs

usj that " his Affedions to the Government
*' were very goodj and no Man h(s deiir-d to
" fee the Nation involv'd in a Civil War, than
" he; and when he accepted this Employment
'' {of Covernour o/Hull) from the Parliament, he
" never imagin'd it would engage him in Re-
" hellion; but believ'd that the King would
*' iind it necefl'ary to comply with the Advice
" of the two Houfcs; and that the preferving
*' that Magazine from being pofiefs'd by him,
* would Jikewjfe prevent any poflible Rupiure
" into Arras. Let any Mortal now reconcile

this fine Character with the Adions of the Man,
by v/hich alone we can guefs at his Intentions;,,

iinlefs you would have that Lord to be very

privy to the Secrets of Men's Hearts, and them
to play the Rebels out of raeer Loyalty. Hotham
accepts of a Government from thofe who had
no Right to difpofe of it, to deprive the King
of his own Magazine, whofe in Right it was-,

and this with a good Defign to prevent a Civil

War, by difabling his Sovereign to defend bim~
felf againi]: an open Rebellion. This is taking

away the Weapons a Man has in his Houfe to

defend it from Robbers, in ord?r to prevent the

robbing of the Houfe, or to oblige the Owner
to deliver up his Goods tamely, that tlic Rob-
bers may meet with no Oppofition. Every
Action of this Man is fo diametrically oppofite

to his Character, that h is ama7:ing that fo great

a Man could be guilty o^ leaving it under his

Hand to be publifli'd to the World. Now to

corroborate what has been faid againft this Cha-
rader. Hotham himfelf, folcmnly at his Death,

confirm'd his adhering to the Rebellion, and
deny'd the Imputation lay'd on him. of having,

any Loyal Intention towards his King. In his.

Speech^
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speech on the Scaffold, he begs Pardon of God
for his Sins, naming many, and exprcfles fomc
Penitence, but not oiie Word oF his Rebellion.
fiugh Peters y that bloody Incendiary, was his

fpiritua! Guide;, and accordingly he niade his

End. Thefe are the Chara<S:ers you h'ke, you
know there are mor-j of ihem in the fame Hilto-
ry; therefore you are far from thinking that
Xir. Echiifd is herein equally happy, bccaufe he
does rot raake his CIiarACfers' the very revcrfe of
the Aftions of thofe he chari»deri2es.

As to the -great Men of the Scotiyi Nation,
you fay it is a very rare thing for the Archdeacon
to have a good Word for any of 'em. He 2,'ivt%

an ill Character of the Duke of HnwiltoH^ v.-hom
he ftiles !wfait/ful; if you do not like this Word,
fee the Lord Clarendoiis Hiftcnry, Vol. III. p. 459.
OSavo Edit, where the King is inform'd that
he had ahvays betray'd him, and therefore his
Majefty's Friends would not venture upon any
thing for his Service, if communicated" to that
Duke. Belides, the fame Author p. 409. fays,

Diflimulation was his Mafterpiece. That the
Earl of Traquair was accounted by Sir Philip

[Varivickj a ViTn-fatih Man, and by others -worfe, is

not his Fault wiho barely relates ^^-hat he finds,

and does not itivent. The Earl of Rothes, yovi

teli OS, is reprefented as one of the £rft and
moil: a^Siire Inilruments in the Troubles and
Commotions ; that you may not find Fault with
this Expreffion, the Lord CLirtndon, Vol. Ill, p.

189, informs us, that the faid Lord was one
of the Scvti^l Comraiflioners to treat with the
King at London^ juft after the Treaty of Rippmt
which fhows him to have been one of the firfl:;

and Page 19c, he adds, The Earl of Rothes had
been the chief Archited of that whole Machine,
^hfidi p/as no other thaa the carrying on of thofe

Troubles
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Troubles and Commotions; as for his End
quoted from Archbifhop Laud, it is a bare Ci-

tation, and it does not appear that you have any

thing to invalidate the fame. The Marquis of

Argyle, Mr. Archdeacon fays, was thought to

have the Biood of feveral lying heavy upon his

Head. Do you run through all the Hiftories of

thofe Times, and confider the Behaviour of that

Marquis, and then laying afide, if it be pofTibk,

your violent Prepofleifion in Favour of Rebellion,

tell us whether fo great a Promoter of the fame

had not much Blood to anfwer for. But you

cannot recollect fo much as one Nobleman or

Gentleman from the North, except the Marquis

of Montrofs, that Mr. Echard has a good Word
for. It had been here proper for you to have

put him in mind of fome that deferv'd it ; but

you are not fo much concern'd for the Defcds

you imagine in their Charaders, as for the good

one he beftows on that renowned Marquis, whofe

Memory will be immortal, for the fignal Loyalty

which renders him the Object of the Averfion of

p. 86. all your Party, which fo audacioufly murder'd

that Miracle of his Country, and of the Age he

liv'd in. You will now leave the Scots to make a

Reply for their own Countrymen, if they find

any jufl Exceptions: I do not queftionbut they

will do it much more to the Purpole than any

thing you have hitherto faid.

However, it is plain, you fay, that the Arch-

deacon is very free with the Charaders of many
EngUjlh as well as Scotijh Men. He feems to you

to bear a little too hard upon ArchbiOiop Abbot ;

yet you only tell us your Opinion is fo, without

fhowing any Reafon for it, and all you have to

add is "only by way of Recrimination, to flander

his Succefibr 'Archbifhop Laud with invading of

Liberty and Property. This is a foul Praftice,

so
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to find Fault with an Author for bearing a h'r-

tle too hard, as you term it, on a Prelate, who,
moft Writers tell us very well deferv'd it, and at

the fame Time in meet Spight to revile another
againft whom none but Fanaticks ever had any
Objection. Read the wretched Account the

Lord Clarendon gives of Archbifhop Abbot, and
you will find that Mr. Echard has been but too
favourable to him. Among many other Parti-

culars that Lord gives of him, this is very re-

markable, njiz.. that he conjider'd Chrijlian Religion

no other-^vife than ai it abhorrd and revil'd Popery,

and i/alud thofe Men moft, who did that the mo
ft:

furioufty. An excellent Bifhop to be defended by
any Man.
The Reflections on the Family of the famous

John Hatnbden Efq,- that great Man with you-

are unaccountable. You lay hold on every thing

that you think may fall heavy upon the Arch-
deacon, your Zeal is therefore kindled to draw
the Vengeance of that Family upon him ; but
nothing fo much inflames that Zeal, as the call-

ing a Rebel by that Name. The Lord Clarendon

you own declares yourfamom John Hambden Efq;

was violently carry'd by his Fate to pay the

Muld by his Death, in the very Place where a

Year before he had committed his Tranfgreffion,

in executing the Ordinance of the Militia, and
engaging the County in Rebellion. This your
admir'd Hero, that great and famous Man ! all

Men who have read the Hifl:ory of that Time,
are fenfible for what he was great and famous.

But 'Mr. Echard has quoted Sanderfons Hiiiory,

to tell us, that one of that great and famous"

Man's Sons was a Cripple, and the other fome-
what like a Lunatick, which Dr. Heylin flatly p. 87;

denies, and poficively affirms that thofe Chil-

dren were of an exaft and comely Stature, and
I had'
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had all the Abilities, Wit, and Judgment, with
which their Father was endu'd. This the Arch-
deacon has omitted, and this is a moll heinous

Crime in your Opinion. He who writes three

fuch Volumes of Hiftory, and can be charg'd

with only one fingle Overfight, as this is, will

with all Men who are not hurry'd away by Spleen

and Malice, pafs for a good and faithful Hiftori-

an ; and in your whole Pamphlet, except this

Overfight, if I may be permitted to call it by
that Name, without knowing what the Author
may have to alledge in his*own Defence, you
have not made one (ingle Remark or Objedi-
on that has any thing of Weight or Solidity.

One of thofe two Sons you inform us has fince

p. 88. made a confiderable Figure in the World, with

much more of your FJourifh. I defire that in

your next Edition, for the Satisfaftion of the

Publick , you will acquaint us with the true

Marner and Circumftances of that fame Son's

Death , who made that confiderable Figure.

To enter into the Difcuflion of God's Judg-
ments, is not becoming any Chriflians; but

it is a Remark very frequent in moil Authors, to

aflign fignal Punifhmerits as the Conlequences of

p 89. enormous Crimes. You feem very inclinable to

afcribe the declnirg of fome Loyal Families to

their having efr.ous"d the King's Party, and it is

very iikely ycu fprire bringmg down that as a

Judgment ipon them lor then- Fidelity to their

Sovereign, only becaufe you have condemn'd
that Application towards your cwn Party.

Wliat you tell us of tne Grancifon of the fame
Gentleman, is nothing to the Matter in Hand,
and ptrh^ps onl) thruft into this Place to gain

bis F,.\ our , and endeavour to make him an
Enemy to him you hav'e chofen for your Adver-

p. 90. fary. As you have taken upon you to be the

Advocate
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Preamble of the Patent, by which that Lord'sFather was created a Duke, fpeaks many finethings of h,m. It is fcarce to be ima "n'd thatfuch a Preamble ftall vacate all the feftimoniesbrought againft that Lord, as to the Cafe of

tTt'and'th'oV"' "uf '^T^' '' ^^f°- ^"d a?-

from h c
"p "'' '"7" ^"'" ^rf""-^ mention-d

Execution Whatfoever your Opinion mav be" -s certam that a very cinfiderable Par^oTth s'

Td I Yof'l^7'"''^
°^"'^ ^^'™^'i of thatirial. ITou will fcarce allow all Preambles m

Patents to be infalHble, for there ha4 been fe-veral pnbhft'd within Icfs than a Dozen Years"h-ch ,f you -.vere to mention, you wo Id c il'^ 9>-tam y rey.Ie with your ufual Tartnefs But that«c.fe, Pe;fo., as you call him, s repfef nted

yJ'1 ° <""""' '-^^'""'y "'' Lord Staffirdi

the Materials you could any wa'y di'fto t to

Itof thafJT'''"" ^° ''ei;roy^he'Rcp;;t !

t Iv forrv th!!
°'^\'"'' >^« "°«' >'0» ^'^e hear-tijy lorry that you have found a Paffase in itthat you talce fo much occafion to carp at You

poffibl^ /„H
^'"''°' "' '"^">' Enemies as

neniions that he may prove a Sufferer Nrvfyou bring the Words of that Lordl Paocr
• *' ™ich you call his Legacy to the Wntrj

'^
j

fcit; the Words are thcfe, Uha:.k G-V, f.pw
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and Cruelty were never in ?ny Nature, htit always

the fartheft from it imaginable. Hence you infer

that Mr. Echard reprejents him cis dying zvitb a

Lie in his Mouth. The Sincerity of that Paper
has been fpoken to before, and therefore it will

be needlefs to fay more here than what is di-

reftly to this Point. The hardeft Task a Man
has to undertake, is to know himfelf j his Par-

tiality is fuch, that it is rare for him to be fen-

(ible of his own Failings j for we are naturally

prone to overlook that in our felves, which ap-

pears heinous in another. It is aJmoft impoffi-

ble to convince a covetous Man that he is fo;

and fo a falfe, a cruel, a prcud Man, or any
other. The moft avaricious Wretch looks up-
on himfelf as only provident and frugal. The
faithlefs Villain fancies he is only more cunning
than others. The haughty imperious Lordling
conceits he is extreamly courtly and complai-
fant. The moft bloody Mortal deceives himfelf

with the Imagination, that the deltroying of his

Enemies, or thofe he hates, tho' he knows not
why, is Juftice. Thus Men may thirft after

Blood, and at the fame time entertain no fuch

Notion of themfelves. Your Defence of that

Lord, and of Sheriff Comijh in the fame Cafe,

makes nothing for them, uniefs you will infer,

that Beheading being a way to flied ail the

Blood, they were very merciful in infifting that

he fhould be Hang'd, by which way of Death
no Blood is fhedj but then you fhould refleft,

that according to the Sentence in Cafes of Trea-
fon, the Lord Stafford was to have been quar-
ter'd as well as hang'd, and there the bloody

p^ ^^

Part comes in again. But the Lord Rujfel and
Cornijhj thinking the Lord Sta^-ord guilty of the

Treafon, concluded it was fitting he fliould be

Executed, for deterring of others ^ and there
' was
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was Tome Debate about the Manner of the Exe-
cution, but no Cruelty or thirfting after Blood.

How kindly you here foften (o great an Infult

upon the King's Prerogative, as the calling in

queftion his Power of changing the Sentence,

and only altering the Manner oF the Death 1 A
thing none ever before had the Face to contend
about. If it was not Cruelty, what will you call

the Motion of thac you fo mildly term fome De-
bate? How many Infults rauft King Charles have
fuficr'd; had he propos'd to pardon the Lord
Stafford ; becaufe the Lord Rujjel and Cornijb

thought he ought to die ? Do you think the

Clamour for hiS Blood would not have been
much greater, if there had been any D^fign to

fave it, when fo much Noife was made about
the Manner of his Death ? They who difputed >

it, could not exprefs greater Cruelty, than to

oppofe his being Executed, as had been ever

us'd towards Peers ^ and yet obferve, that fame
Lord Ru/]el afterwards, tho' no Peer, fu'd for

the fame Favour of beheading, to which he had
no Claim, and eafily obtain'd it. Never Man
made a more prepofterous Inference than you
do from Mr. Echm-d's Words: That the Court
was under fome NccefTity of bringing the Lord
Riijfel to Djflruf^ion ; by which you moft ab-
furdly conclude, that he charges Cruelty and
thirfting after Blood home upon the Court.

Your Malice againft King Charles and his Court
is fo outrageojs, that it carries you quite be-

fidc your Reafon. This is a very fcandalous

Aflercion from one who calls himfelf Dodior of

Divinity
i
a School-Boy would be afham'd of it.

No Man bifide your felf could be guilty of fuch

a Blunder. A Prince or Government find them-
felves in Danger from a fadious Party, they

judge it neceilary for their own S«tety tp Exe-
cute
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£ut€ fome of the Ringleaders, lawfully CGnvi<5ied|

and the mentioning of this in an Hiftory you
impute to the Author, as charging that Prince

or Government with Cruelty, and thirlling af-

ter Blood. The Archdeacon never told you
that the Court was under a Ncceflity of bringing

any Man to Deftruftion for his Worth and Pro-

bity ; that is your own wicked Infinuation; the

Neceflity he urges proceeded from the Crime for

which he flood convicted. That Hiftorian will

have very little occaiion to revife his Work oil

account of fuch wretched Remarks.

Among others whom you have undertaken top. 94^

patronize in the Courle of your Pamphlet, I

muft not omit Sir Georgs Trehjj of whofe Merits

you make a fhort Enumeration, after your man-
ner. This Particular does not deferve much fcan-

ning ; all the Matter is, that the Hiftory tells us

he fwore when he faid, Fitz,harri5 was a Rogue;
to this latter part you feem to aflent, but as for

the Oath you will not believe it. Whether he

did fwear or not, is a Point not worth the dif-

cufling; and if it were, it is likely that as many
would acquiefce in Mr. EcharcCs Relation as in

your Negative, efpecialiy upon fuch Proofs as

you bring for a Negative, viz.. that his Family

{ay5he did not ufe any Oaths in Difcourfe,- when
it is fo frequent for many who do not ufe them

in common Difcourfe, to forget themfelves in a

Paffion, and let fall fuch Words as they do nor

ufe at other times. Your Story of a Friend of

yours, and a Gentleman of the long Robe, in a

Bookfeller's Shop, where the latter faid the Hi-
ftory was a vile Book, is of fo little Value, that p. ^^,
it fcarce deferves to be mention'd. In the firft

place we have only your Word for it, your
Friend and the Gentleman being unknown j and
fuppofing the whole to be Fact, all that we can

thence
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thence infer is, that your faid Friend, and the

faid Gentleman, are of your own Party, and
whether they read, or do not read, are refolv'd

to contribute all their Endeavours towards the

damning that Book ,• which you will find will

all prove in vain ; and therefore Mr. Echard will

in all Probability have no occafion to make ufe

of your Advertifements, being fenfible who they

are that thus endeavour to expofe him.

You are alfo furpriz'd that he fhould reprefent

Sir Edmund-Bury-Godfrey as a Favourer, rather

than a Profecutor of the Papifls ; and that Account
of him you find given by none but himfelf and

L'Efirange. You will allow that he might do
them Offices of Humanity, but to expofe him-
felf for them, you find contradifted by all that

^.
p5_knew him. L'Eflrange's Credit you fancy will

go but a very little way ; depend upon it, his

Credit will furvive, and his Name be honour'da

when you will have no Credit left, and your

Name will only be remember'd with Scorn. If

Sir Edmund^s Reputation 'i$ murder'd, it muft

be by you, who go about to rob him of that

Chriftian charitable Temper, which thofe Au-
thors attribute to him, and which he is flill

known to have pradis'd, notwithflanding your
contrary Afifertion. They do not pretend to in-

culcate that he was a Favourer of that Religions

but that being acquainted with many that pro-

fefs'd it, and himlelf in the Commifllon for the

Peace, he had Bowels of Compaflion for them,

and would aflifl them in their Diflrefs, efpecial-

ly when he was fenfible that it was meerly on
Account of Religion ; and therefore was averfe

to have Priefts hang'd, barely as Priefts, or that

they, or any of their Religion, fliould flarve in

Goals, or be turn'd out of their Houfes, to pe-

rifh m the Streets, on no other Account. If

then



then his Chanty extended fo far as to hazard

any thing for them, you who are fo zealous an
Advocate for Liberty to all SetSaries, and even
Atheifts, have no reafon to look upon it as a

Reproach caft upon him, that he was merciful

to thofe who futfer'd only for Confcience. Your
Quotation from Biiliop Lloyd is as impertinent

as many others you have brought before j his

Deteftation of that Religion did not hinder the

extending of his Charity to the Profeffors of it;

that is all the Sermon imports.

You muft be allow'd to be furpriz'd at fuch

Reflexions as thefe; that is, you will be fur-

priz'd at Fantoms of your own makings for the

lad above, if there be any Refleftion, is no other

^han your wrefting of the Meaning of the Hiflo-

ry. But Mr. Ecbard goes yet farther, and re-

flects upon whole Bodies of Men, and condemns
them by the Lump. Let us pafs by your curi-

ous Flouriflies in relation to Characters of Na- p. 97.

tions or Societies of Men, to come to the Body
you think unjuftly refleded on, the Ajfeinbly of

Divines, who met at M^cftminflery and with whom,
according to your ufual Pradice, you flily infi-

nuate that the Archdeacon makes more free, be-

caufe they went under the Denomination of Di-

vines. You feem to allow, that thofe Perfons

were different in their Principles and Notions,

as well as their Improvements and Abilities; an

excellent Charafteri A Confufion of Principles

and Notions brought together to fettle Religi-

on ! However, you dare oifer them to be com-
par'd with any Convocation either before or af-

ter the Reftoration. No Man queftions your

Affedion to Convocations ; and all that have

heard of you will eafily conclude, that in your

Opinion any Gathering of Sectaries is much
K pre-
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preferable to the beft Convocation of Churcli

of England Divines.

As for King Charles's Proclamation, charging

the greater Part of them v^'ith having no Learn-

p 5,8, ing or Reputation, you make no Account of

that; and the Lord Clarendons Teflimony, that

fome of them u'ere infamous in their Lives and
Converfations, and moft of them of very meant

Parts in Learning, if not of fcandalous Igno-

rance, and of no other Reputation than of Ma-
lice to the Church of England; this Teftimony,

I fay, muft pafs, in your Opinion, for down-
right Calumny. Thus your Authority muft

weigh down all the World ; your Sovereign then

living, and that celebrated Writer, who doubt-

lefs knew many of thofe Perfons, are trifling

Evidences with you ; and all Mankind* you ima-
gine, mufl fubmit to your Magifterial Contra-
didion. Nor do you pay any more Deference

to your otherwife beloved Mr. Whttlockj telling

p. 99. youj that the learned Mr. Selden baffled thofe

Pretenders to Divinity, and expos'd their Ig-

norance. All you have to fay to this is, that

Mr. IVhitlock and Mr. Selden had no very pro-

found Refpeft for Divines, with this Recrimi-

nation, that the latter alfo upbraided the Hie-
rarchical Minifters with Ignorance and Lazinefsy

&c. all which is not the leaft Vindication \>f

thofe Sectaries. Your Reflections on the Cha-
racter either of IVhitlock or Selden will gain you
no Reputation; the forrner was one of youi^

own Brethren, the latter is too far above your
Reach.

But the Archdeacon has given fuch Charafters

of a good Number of the Members of that Af-
fembly, as fhews, that not\vithfl:anding all the

Authorities aboi^e mention'd, he look'd upon:

then*
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diem neither as infamous nor ignorant. All the p loo
t^nghjh of this IS, that he excepts from that Im-
putation fuch as he did not reckon to be com-
prehended in it, which is the beft thine you
could fay of him.

^

Thus Mr Echard, you own, has given fuch p ,oiCharaders of Thirteen of them, as clear them
trom fcandalous Ignorance; and the Divines that
met in that Aflembly were not full out an Hun-
dred m all. It there were Thirteen tolerable
or learned in near an Hundred, that does not
confront and confute, as you pretend, the pe-
neral Cenfures given by King Charles, and the
relt above mentioned; for fo great a Majority
©[ignorant or fcand:-.!ons Pcrfons might very
vvel give an ill Charaa.r co the AfTemblv, not-
withitandmg your aHedging that twice Thirteen
more might have been added to the former
Thirteen for as to that we have only your
Word, which few will allow to be infallible.
However, from hence vou infer, that the Hifto- p 102
.nan ftould either have omitted the Characrer of
Xhoie few he excepts, or the general Cenfures of
the others; wherein you certainly err as much
as in all other Points; for it is the greateft
Proof of his Sincerity and Impartiality in this
Particular, to inform the Publick, that tho' fo
great a Majority of fcandalous or ignorant Per-
sons had given a general ill Charader to the Af-
-fembly, yet he took care to exempt thofe few
that deferv'd better, from being involv'd in the
Reproach.

But there are fome of them upon whom he re-
fleds particularly, and that with Warmth and
Keennefs enough ; and here you fiiail aifo follow
(|im^ as I fhall you.

K 3 An4



And I fliall begin with your honour d Grand-

father, who, Mr. Echard fays, was ^^
^"f^"

Incendiary, and a Promoter of the Grand Re

bellion, that his Anions cannot be yindicated,

but only palliated under the venerable Name ot

an Houfe of Commons. Here you very grave-

ly ask the (iieftion. Why, what is the Matter?

and tell us he was no Chaplain in the Army,

with feme other as frivolous Remarks on him,

as if Mankind were wholly ignorant ot Uld

Mr. Edmund Calamys Life and Converfation.

Enough has been faid before jo convince all

honeft Men that he very well def.rves all th^t

Mr. Echard has faid of him, it will be need efs

to repeat any Part thereof; but for a farther

Confirmation of the fame, you and your Friends

may accept of what follows, from an Author

yoiV will not like, becaufe he does not cry up

vour Brethren, yet well approv d, and ot Re-

putation among others, the famous Oxford

Hiftorian, Anthony Wood, m his Fafit Oxom-

enfes. Vol. I. Col. 898. His Words are thefe :

"After he {Edmund Calamy) had left that Uni-

« verfity {Oxford) he became a Preacher m St.

" EdmundVBury /•« Suffolk, v^here, m actrtam

« anonymous Author obferves, he comply d wtth

'' Bi'hop Wren, the Dioc^fau, f'edch'd frequently

" in his Surplice and Hood, y;hi Prayers at the

'' Rails, bo-wed at the Name 0/ JESUS, and tin-

'' dertook to fatisfy and reduce inch 06 fcrupledat

" thofe Ceremonies. Thus the faid namelefs Aii-

'' thor- yet Calamy himfelf laith, that while he

" continued there, he never ho^ed to, or towards

" the AUaYy never read the Book of Sports, never

'^ read Prayers at _ the High Altar, and that he

" preached againjl Innovations, Sec But fo it was,

^=
Jet him fay what he will, that atter he had

" con-'
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^« continued lo Years at that Place, and had
" comply'd, as is before mention'd, Robert the

" Puritanical Earl of Warwick ufually faid, He
" 'would be loft, if he were not taken off, and lo

" removed him to Rochford in Effex ; where con-
^^ tinning till the Long Parliament began, in

" November 1^40, he remov'd thence to London,

" and became Minifter of St. Mary Alderman-

« bury. About which Time the Presbyterians

" growing dominant, he became a great Evan-
" gelift of the new Way, Encourag'd The
" People To Rebellion, was one of thofe thae

**^ join'd in making SmeEiymnum, which was the

<' firft deadly Blow in England given to Epifco-

" pacy ( as divers thought) that had happen'd

" for many Years before. His Houfe alfo in

" that Parifh, was a Receptacle then for all

'' Presbyterian Minifters, and there was the

« Reraonftrance fram'd againft the Prelates, and

« all or moft Things hatch'd to carry on the blef-

« fed and beloved Caufe. At that Time he was a

" frequent Preacher before the Members of the

« Long Parliament, and he was the firft that

« did openly defend before a Committee of

« Parliament, that our Bifliops were not only

« not an Order diftind from Presbyters, but

« that in Scripture a Bifhop and a Presbyter

« were all one. Afterwards he was made one of

*« the Affembly of Divines, took the Covenant,

« to which he clofely ftuck ever after, and was

« not wanting on all Occafions to carry on the

« Caufe, whereby he gained to himfelf not only

« a Name and Repute among the Brethren, but

«' alfo Wealth, which was the chief Thing ho-

« looked after. The fame Author, Vol. IL p.

«f 235, informs us, that upon the Approach of

^^ the troublefom^e Times , Cormlim Burges ,

^'
. " Stephen

/^
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** Stephen Marjhal , Edmund Calamy , Calyhuie
*' Doxmingy Sec. did firft whifper in their Con-
" venticles, then openly preach, that for the
" Caufe of Religion it %va^ laivful for the SubjeBs
" to take up Anns agatnft their lawful Sovereign.
So much from fVood. As to his Behaviour after-
wards, the Lord Clarendon, Vol. III. p. 770, of
the Oaavo Edit, fays, that Calamy, and the reft
of the Presbyterian Minifters, going over into
Holland, with the Parliament Commiffioners juft
before the Reftoration, after having been graci-
oufly receiv'd by King Ch.irles II. they had the
face among other Things to tell him, that they
had always, according to the Obligation of the Cove-
nam, -Luijh'd his Majefly very well. Obferve the
Loyalty of thefe Men, who could fo far prefume
to infult that Prince, as to urge their curfed
Covenant, which had been the Ruin of his Fa-
ther and of himfelf Nor was this all ,• the fame
Author fiiows, how they took upon them to pre-
fcribe Rules to him for his own Chapel, defiring
that neither the Book of Common-Prayer, nor
Surplices might be us'd therein, to exprefs their
A.^edion towards the Church of England. Heath
alfo, iw his Chronicle p. 858. of the Odavo
Edit, fays, that Mr. Calamy late Paftor of^/-
dermanbury , did on the 28th of December i66z,
iiotwithftanding the Inhibition to Nonconform-
ing Miniikrs to preach and exercife their Mi-
iiiftry, go into the Pulpit of that Church and
preach, and by his Text, and Sermon, and In-
ferences, did refled hardly and ftrangely upon
the State of the Church, and beyond his Laft,
if he had been capacitated to preach; for which
Tranfgreffion and Contempt, he was hy the
Lord Mayor committed to Newgate, where
many Perfons came to vifit him to'^his no Jitrle

Ad.=
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Advantage. I have been the more tedious here

for the Sake of your honoured Grandfather, who
you fay prcach'd but three Sermons that you P* 103.

can find, before the Commons, tho' Wood, above
quoted, mentions Seven, where you may find

them: there beir.^ httle or no Occafion here to

take Notice of your Defence of them, when fo

much has been fnown in this Place and elfewhere

of the Man. You will only have it fuppos'd thatp, jq^
he lanch'd cut farther than could be ftridly jufti-

fied, and only vindicate him by alledging that

others did worfe, which you can hardly make
out. To preach in favour of the Reftoration,

when he was fenfible all the Nation had refolv'd P« ^05.

upon it, is a poor Juftification of him, if we
confider how he behav'd himfelf before and af-

ter. Nor is his being made King Charles's

Chaplain any more to the Purpofe; look but

into the Tryals of the Regicides, and you will

find that Harrifon, one of that bloody Crew,
objed:ed, that divers of thofe that jate upon the

Bench, were formerly d6 aEiive
i
he was not per-

mitted to proceed, but the Meaning of it was,

that he was try'd by fome who were as much
Rebels as himfelf 5 which, it mufl be confefs'di

was a moft unaccountable Management in the

then Lord Chancellor, and the reft of thofe

concerned in appointing fuch Judges, when at

the fame time, the ever renowned Judge Jenkins,

v/ho had fuifer'd fo much for his heroick Loyal-

ty, was unregarded, and oblig'd to retire into

his own Country to Mvq upon his fmall Eftate,

when he had been the propereft Perfon to have

gracM that Bench. You conclude that this your
Orandfather was more remarkable for nothing

than for Peace and Moderation; Let the World
judge hov? fuitable that is to what has been faid»



and to his known promoting of Rebellion, and
encouraging the Citizens to contribute towards
carrying on a War againft their Sovereign, and
all that EfFuiion of Blood which afterwards en-

fu'd.

Mr. Stephen Marjhal was another Member of
the Ailembly, whom you pretend to juftify, and
perhaps a ranker Traytor's Caufe you could not

have efpous'd. You find Fault that the Arch-
deacon writes, that (jointly with Dr. Downing)

he publickly maintain'd. That the Soldiers taken

Prifoners at Brentford, and difcharg'd by the

King, upon their Oaths that they would never

more bear Arms againfl him, were not oblig'd

by that Oath, but that he boldly abfolv'd them.

Had this been true, you fay, it could not but

have been publickly known, and that he could

not have kept up his Reputation, when he never

had any other than that of a Rebel. You know
p. ic6. not where Mr. Echard pick'd it up, and therefore

you will queftion the Truth of it, till you fee it

attefted. For your better Information, and to

convince you , \^ you will believe any thing

,

look into the Second Volume of the Lord C/«-

rendoas Hiftory, p. 8i, of the Oftavo Edition,

where you will find that Aflertion in almoii: the

very fame Words, with this Addition, that fo he

engagd again tbofe miferable M^retches in a fecomi

Rebdlion. And then as for his departing the

World mad and raving; this you look upon
as a Miil:ake, becaufe you do not find it in

his Life, written by his Son in Law W- j

yet you own, that Author fays, that fome re-

port, that like Henderfon, he dy'd full of Horror
and Defpair. Mcthinks Horror and Defpair

imply fomething of Mad and Raving, for De-
fpair at the Hour of Death, is it felf an helhih

iVladfiefs,
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Madnefsj and fuch as will make any Man rave^

Neither do the following Words, "uiz.. They that

fpeak moft fparingly of him, fay, he had not p. 107.

that Aflurance of his Salvation, that he expected

to have had at his Death. This, with fuch Pre-

deftinarians, and prefumptuous Saints, who al-

ways pretend to be aflur'd of their Eleftion, is

no other than a fofter Way of expreffing his De-
fpair. Bat Mr. Ecbard freely reprefents him as

one of the 'trumpets of the "Times , and what do you
offer in his Vindication ,- why, his Defence of
the Side he took in our Civil Broils. This is

rather expofing your felf, than defending of him ;

it is a Demonftration of your being a Champi-
on for Rebellion, to offer a Traitor's Defence

of Rebels as an Apology for him. The Lord
Clarendon J Vol. I. p. 204, Odavo Edition, fhows

you how he knavifhly trick'd the moft harmlefs

of his own Party into Rebellion, by procuring

them to fign a Petition that had fomething of

Modefty in it, and then cutting that off, and
annexing another of a more villainous Nature

to the long Lift of Names. And again, Vol. IL

/». 583. the fame Author tells you, that Marfial

was chief Chaplain in the Army, that is, of the

Rebels. Now for your fuller Satisfaftion, hear

what he trumpets himfelf to the Commons,
February 23, 16^1 , f. 9. his own Words are

thefe. He is a curfed Man that withholds his Hand
from JJ:edding of Blood, or that jhall dot t fraudulent-*'

ly ; that is^ if he do it 06 Saul did againfl the

Amalekites, kiU fome , and fave fome. If he go

not through with the fVork, he is a curfed Man,
when this is to be done tipon Moab , the Enemy

of God's Church. And again,/'. 11, 12. What
Soldier s Heart would not ftart, deliberately to

come into a fubdud City-, and take the little ones

L upon



npon the Speari Point : To take them ty the Heels}

and beat out their Brains againfi the Wall. What
Jiihiimanity and Barbaroufnefs ivotild this be thought ?

Tet if this IVork be to revenge God's Church a-

gainft Babylon , he is a blejfed Maii that takes

and dapes the little ones againfi the Stones. I

could afford you much more, but let this fuf-

fice, and tell me whether Hell could have fpew^

ed out from its deepeft Recefles^ a iliore vile

aind abominable Trumpeter.
But there is one Member of the Affembly

yet behind, that is Dr. Cornelim Burges, whom
the Archdeacon calls, a fcandalom DoSior of
Divinity of the Puritan Party ; That he was the

Ringleader of the Rabble, that appear d tumultu-

oujly againft the Lord StraffOrd , and became fa-

p. 10^. 7noi46 in thefe fort of Exploits , and voai zvont to

cry out and brag , thefe are my Bandogs , / ccin

fet them on, and take them off as I pleafe. This
you grant to be very unbecoming his Fundi-
on. It will be needlefs to infert what you
add out of the fame Hiftory concerning this

Man, fince you grant the whole Charge, and
have nothing to fay in this Cafe, but that there

were Boutefem on the other Side, that have been
vindicated and applauded. Thofe you are plea-

fed to beflow that Title on, we in our next
Page find to be ftich as were zealous for the
Church of England, and loyal to their King.
You have before in a foul and audacious man-

P- 109 ner, taken the Liberty to befpatter the Memory
af yonr deceased Sovereigns King C/;<^K/?f the Firft

and the Second; you now no lefs impudently
proceed to ftigraatize the two greatefl Men of
the former of thofe Reigns, who fell S.icrifices

to the R.age of your Seftarian Party, by infinu-

atifig thac die other Side may as x^tli interpret

the
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the Judgments of God to have fallen on Arch-
bifhop Laud, and the Lord Strafford, as the
Archdeacon feems to bch'eve them to have fallen

.on fome of the moil: virulent Traitors. You
thus declare your felf a common Advocate for

Rebellion, fince no Man of other Principles can

imagine that Judgments fliould fall upon a Pre-
late for his Zeal to fupport his Church, or on a

great Minifter for being faithful to his Prince,

The Impartiality you would have Mr. Echard
obferve in bis Hiflory, is, that he fliould revile

and flander his lawful Sovereigns, and all that

faithfully adher'd to them, even to the Lofs of
their Lives, and that he fhould magnify and
extol all thofe inhuman Wretches who deflroy'd

them. You therefore accordingly, that you may p. up,
do a little Juilice to the Memory of Dr. Binges,

give your felf the Trouble to tranfcribe what
you find concerning him in a Manufcript Hiflo-

ry of the Aflembly, which you have in your
Hands; but which no Man befides your felf

knows any thing of, and it might be as well

written by you, for any thing that appears to

the contrary, as by Dr. Sampfot?. Yet by whom-
foever it was writ, it invalidates nothing of

what the Archdeacon hasfaid concerning Burges.

I fhall not therefore trouble the Reader with

that Qivotation, as being of no Authority^ yet p. uj,

iince 1 find Ant. a Wood referrM to in k, I will

in lieu of that infert fomething of what he fays

iconcerning this Barges, Vol. IL Col. 235. He
there tells us, he was fo forry a Difputant, and
ifo fufficiently ignorant in the Terms of Logick,

that inflead of faying negatur jpajor, or negatur

fninor, he could fay nothing elfe but negatur id.

,At that time, and feveral Years after, he iliow'd

^imfelf a zealous Man for the Church of Eng-^

La Imd-r
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land— but having not that Preferment conferred

upon him which he expefted—he became a fcan-

daloLis and fchifmatical Lefturer, ufing many
Expreffions in his Sermons that niov'd People

to Sedition ; for which alfo being queftjon'd,

he became incensed againft the Bi(hops, and
afterwards very bufy to pick Holes in the Coats

of his Brethren, and rake up the very Afhes of

the D;.ad to difcover their Corruptions. Upon
the approach of the troublefome Times, in 1540.

he with Stephen MarfJjal^ Edmund Calamy^ Caty-

bute Downing, dec. did firft wifper in their Con-
venticles, then openly preach, that for the Caufe

of Religion it was lawful for the Subjeds to

take up Arms againft their Sovereign. Which
Dodrines being alfo follow'd by the reft of the

Elders, the People of London did violently rufh

into Rebellion, &c. efpecially if Burges did but

hold up his Finger to his Myrmidons 'Twas
ufual with him and Venn to lead up the Tu-
mults of the City to the Parliament Doors, to

fee that the godlj Party in the Houfe might not

be outvoted {here folloivs what has been above

mentioned cut of Mr. Echard's Hiflory of his leading

ony &c. his Bandogs,) and then Ant. a Wood goes

on. So that being the Ringleader of the Rout,
and the only Scandal to his ProfefTion in all Lon-
don-, was thought fit by that blejjed Parliament to

be one of thofe godly Divines that were ro hold
forth before them, &c. Effex the General, find-

ing him a zealous Inftrument to carry on the
Caufe, n^ade him Chaplain to the Regiment of
Horfe which was next under him.—The Doftor
lis'd to ride among the Militia of London, with
his Cafe of Piftois, was call'd Colonel, and
ihow'd himfelf very officious to affift plundering
at the Globs Tavern in Holborn. He purchased

^iCiops
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Eifiiops Lands, which he had call'd Sacrilege

before, and afterwards writ to vindicate the
fame. For the reft of this worthy Doctor's Ani-
ons we muft refer to the aforefaid Author, being
too long for this Place ; but by what has been
faid it may fufficiently appear how well he de-
ferves to have fuch a worthy Champion as your
felf. Dr. Sparrow J afterwards Biftop of Exon
and Norwich^ is very little beholden to you or

Dr. Sampfon for matching him with fo infamous
a mobbing Rebel.

And thus you have done with the Members
of the Aflembly at IVejlminfier^ and now pafs to

thofe Minifters that were ejected in 1662, of
fome of whom Mr. Echard has given favourable

CharaderSj which is an Inftance of his Imparti-
ality ; but you are of Opinion that a great ma-
ny others deferv'd the like; wherein others may
differ from you ; but then he bears hard upon ^*

others; we fhall fee whether he had not Caufe
enough.

You have nothing to object againft his Ac-
count of the Reprefentation prefewted in 1659
to the Rump Parliament by 38 Mniiftcrs of the

County of Leicefier, difclaiming all Concern in

the Endeavours us'd to promote the Reftorati-

on, but that you have not had the Opportunity
of enquiring into the Truth of it. If you know
nothing to the contrary, you might as well have

pafs'd it over; for your recriminating upon fuch

of the Epifcopal Clergy as took the Engagementy

is no Vindication of thofe Sedaries ; and all that

can be inferr'd is, that the former repented of
the Sin they had committed, whereas the latter

went on impenitent to their Graves.

But in particular the Archdeacon refleds up-
on Mr. Baxtery and fpeaks with Contempt of his

reform d

112,
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reformed Liturgy, which you queflion whether he

\
has read ; and then aiTure hinij that Tome do
judge it incomparably better than that which is

eftablidi'd by Law. The Church, and all its

learned Members, were, and ftill are;, of another

Opinion ; and you would have the Cafe decided

p. 113. by a few of their declar'd Enemies. All that

relates to him as to the Savoy Conference, ter-

minates in your denying the Account Mr. Echard

gives of the fame, with only this diiFerence, iIysx.

p. 114. you conisfs he has another Author to back him,

vvhom you do not like. Mr. Archdeacon owns
B/ixter to have been a Man of Parts, to which
you would have him add, eminent Piety too-, and
tell us^ that he was one that GOD oix>nd eminemiy

in his IVork, and made ufe of to preach Piety- i^. a

degenerate Age. If this AflTertion be not blafphe-

mous, iz comes very near it; a vile Promoter of

Rebellion, and all the fatal Confequences of that

horrid Sin? is here fet out as eminent for Piety,

and own'd by God in his Work. The Work of

GOD is Peace, meek Sutfering, and Submiffion

to our lawFul Sovereigns; and the Work Baxter

was chiefly bent upon, was the encouraging of
Bloodfhed, Sedition, and Treafon, which is the

Work of Hell. This pious Devil in his Saints

everlafting Re/iy p. 10 1. Edit. 3. tells his Brethren,

that Brooky Pym^ Hambden and White.) are Mem-
bers of a more knowing, unerring, well order'd,

&c. triumphant AiTembly than any Parliament;

and tells his faid Brethren they fliall be with
them, meaning u\ Heaven; and the only reafon

he has to canonize them is, becaufe they were
fo zealous in promoting the Rebellion. That
this was his Motive, appears by his conftant adf

hering to that horrid Sin, which he ^{.vts us to

underlland ijo, his.Ho/yCommon.mahhypr^'i^ and
48^^
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4^6, iti the following Words : If I had taken up
Arms agninji the Parliament in that War^ my Con--

fcience tells me I had been a 'Traytor, and guilty of
fefijitng the highcjl Poxvcrs ; and I cannot fee

that I locu mijiaken in the main Caufe ^ nor dare I
repent of tt, nor forbear the fame, if it ivere to do

again in the fame State of 'Things. In his Five
Difpiitations he declares, that Prelacy is a Go-
vernment which gratifieth the Devil and wicked
Men, and contrary to the Word of God and
Apoftolical Inftitution ; againft the Will of
Christ, and the Welfare of the Churches. Thac
the Churches (of the Legal Eftablifhment) bear

with Drunkards, Whoremongers, Railers, open
Scorners at Godlinefs ; with much more fuch

infolent and unchriftian Language. But to trace

him would be endlefs ; I grow weary of fuch

Wretches, and yet cannot get rid of them. You
ftill go on to vindicate

Dr. Manton, whofe Proceedings during the

Rebellion becaufe Mr. Echard fays he knows not

ho'w to excufe, you apologize for him, by tel-

ling lis, you know not what he refers to, except

ft be to that Doctor's praying at the Liaugura-

tion of Oliver Cromivel ; for which you have no-
thing to offer, but your old Cant, that Bifhop

Sprat writ a Pindarick Ode on the happy Memory o/p. u^.
the fame Oliver. The Crime of one Man is no
Excufe to another for committing the fame;
befides, you have been told above, that the dif-

ference is great between a penitent Sinner and
one that is harden^ and incorrigible. Dr. Sprat's

nnfeigned Repentance vv-as a Means to recom-
mend him long after to be a Bifhop, and Dr.

Mantons Impenitence prevail'd v/ith him to quit

his Living. The Church could Jofe nothing in.

hims tho' you feem to make a Jell of that No-
tion 4



tioti ; for it Is much better to have a profefs'd

Enemy, than to harbour a falfe and treacherous

pretended Friend. Whether thofe who fucceed-

ed the Sedaries, cjc£tcd in all Places, were as

unexceptionable as Dr. Patrick^ is nothing to the
*^ 'Qoeftion about Mamon ; and it is certain they

were preferable to him, or any other of that

Gang, as profeffing themfelves Members of, and
conforming to that Church, in which they were
appointed Paftors. It was not only juftifiable

and excufable, but highly commendable, and ab-
folutely neceffary to ejedt thofe unworthy Men,
whofeConfciences oblig'd them to be Enemies to

the Civil & Ecclefiaftical Government, which they

ought to endeavour to fupport and aflert. Your
Wilh that you may live in the World to as good
Purpofe, and at laft leave it with as much Ho-
nour and Credit as Mamon did, is what no Man
will grudge you, and you may eafily obtain it,

by perfifting in your own and his Seftarian Prin-

ciples j but it is to be fuppos'd, that Mr. Arch-^

deacon being no way ambitious of fuch Honour
and Credit as that you fpeak of, will not much
regard your thinking he ought to be fatisfy'd

with it, and therefore will defire to be left to

wifli for himfejf

Mr. Echardy you fay, is pleas'd to flirt at you
'for fpeaking of 'the Humility and Peaceablenefs

of Dr. Spurjiow, whom he calls a celebrated In-

cendiarjy for having been one of the Five that

compofs'd that Book that ilruck at the eflablifh'd

Religion, cali'd SmeBymnum, and preach'd before

the Long Parliament. If you will efpoufe the

Quarrel of every Phanatical Traytor, you may
well expeft to be flurted at. But then he was
ejefted out of his Mafterfhip of Katharine Hall

in CambridgeJ for refuiing the Jngagement, and
th is.

p. 117.
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thiS) very gravely you tell us, is no great Argu-
ment of his being an Incendiary. Your wife

Aflertion is granted, that the refufing of the

Ingagement does not prove him an Incendiary ;

but his preaching and encouraging of Rebelh'on,

before and after that, and his taking and appro-
ving of the folemn League and Covenant, are

fufficient Teftimonies of his being a Traytor;
all which Villainies you varnifh over with the

fpecious Pretence of adhering to our old Legal

Conjiitution; and thus you juflify all the Rebel-

lion againft King Charles I. till the Independents

taking that Work but of your Hands, your Party

thought it high Time to ufe all Means to deflroy

them, as they had before ruin'd their Sove-

reign. Since you cannot fee fo much , I am
oblig'd to inform you that he could not be

humble, becaufe it was Pride that made him
rebel; and he could not be peaceable, becaufe

he was a Promoter of War and Bloodfhed. The
Humility and Peaceablemfs of this your Brothet

Divine, is recorded by the Lord Clarendon ,

Hiftory Vol. III. p. zi6, of the Odavo Edit,

where, giving an Account of what paffcd be-

tween the King and the Parliament Commifli-

oners at the Iflc of Wight ^ he tells us, they

thought fit to" let loofe their own Clergy upon,

the King, and proceeds thus :
*' That which

" they urg'd moft was the common Allegations,
" that Bi&iops and Presbyters in the Scripture
" Language, fignify one and the fame thing:
" That if the Apoftles exercis'd a larger Jii-

^' rifdiftion, it had been granted to them as
" Apoftles, and concern'd not their Succefibrs,

" to whom no fuch Authority had been granc-
" ed, nor any Superiority over other Presby-

M *' ters,
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*' tcrs, who were of the fame FuncSiion with
" them. Then they inveigh'd violently againft
*' Lords Biiiiops , their Pride, and Luflre, and
'' they all behav'd therofclves with that Rude-
'^ r.efs, as if they meant to be no longer fub-
" jttl to a King, no more than to a Bifhop.
*^ And two of them very plainly and fiercely

'• told the King, that if he did not confenc
" to the utter abolifhing of Epifcopacy, he
" vvould be damn'd. The Men, Jenkins and
" Sptirfiow. iiv\{ after the Return of King Charles

" II. and according to the Modefly of that
*^ Race, came to kifs his Majefty's Hand, and
" continu'd the fame Zeal in all feditious At-
*^' tempts." Such was your humble and peace-

able Divine.

You will not have your Plea touching the

adminiflring of the Sacrament over-rul'd by the

« Archdeacon, nor his Affirmation to be fuffici-

ent, which is all you fay to this Point; and
thence it will follow that your doubting or de-*

nying is of no more Authority than his affirm-

ing, which is enough as to this Point.

You cannot forbear adding one Refledion

more, which is this, that you neither admire
many of the Audiors which he cites, nor his

way of citing them ; and you would make us
believe that many of thofe Authors fo cited

have very little Credit in the World. If you had
faidj In the narrow Compafs of the Puritanical

World, you might have been believ'd ; but as

for 2.11 die refl: of the wide World, there are very

few that regard your Affertion. You have given

us fome Infight into the Matter, by which we
may eaiily judge what Authors thofe are whicii

yoii dcfpils^ iwhafe Nimibec is noc incoafldera-
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f)Ie, as being all thofe who have been Joyal to
their Sovereign, or well atfeded for the Church
g( England; and at the fame time that you de-
cry and difparagc them, you would have Mr.
Echard have recourfe to obfcure fanatical Pam-
phlets and fcandalous Libels to compofe his

Hiftory. The way of citing them may be fome-
what difficult for the Reader to turn to them,
but in fuch a Multitude of Hiflorians as arc re- p. 119.

ferr'd to, it would have been tedious to deliver

what each fays under a particular exact Qopta-
tion, which, ii it had not been directly in his

own Words, you would not have fpar'd to cavil

at^ and if the Citation were only from one,
where many fpeak to the fame thing, that would
have been much more fubjecr to cenfure. This,

you fay, is a Method that looks fufpicious, and
diat he beft knows his Dcfign in this Method ;

which is no other than a malicious Inlinuation,

to raife Jealoulies m his Readers, as if he v/ere

not a fair Hiftorian ; but you have taken care

to clear his Reputation; for iince, with all your
Toil and Prejudice ,• you hare been able to

charge his Hiftory with no other B'emifhes, than

fuch as have been here made appear to have-

been of your ov/n framing and Invention, that

Work will ever be efteeni'd, and your Letter

look'd upon with Contempt.
And now upon the whole, I pretendnot to

Judge how thefe my Remarks on your Pamphlet,

drawn up with fo much Freedom, will be re-

fented. It may perhaps difpleale you, that I

fhould animadvert on v/hat you call your ptd-Iick

Animad'veyfion (p. 7 ) But tho' you might m.^ke

Refleftions at your own Pleafure, you could ex-

pect no other than different Cenfures from vour

M 2 R^a-
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Readers; and if you are fo difpos'd, I don't fee

why you mayn't make ufe of 'em, in order to

make honefl as well as fpiteful and empty Re-
marks. You do not tell us that you have either

H-Jiiefiy or Courage : I flioald be heartily glad to

hear you had, and that the Event would fhew it

;

and perhaps you never had fuch a Trial in this

refpe<5i: as you'll have upon this Occafion. I can

afTure you 1 have not defign'd reproaching you,

which you do not feem concern'd about, tho' I

think 1 have difcover'd good reafon in feveral

things to differ from you. I will not fay I have

overlook'd a great many things that I think li-

able to juft Objection, but I have omitted much
that might have been faid to the purpofe, that I

might not be tedioas> and I have not pufli'd

things to Extremity. Some, I know very well,

will think I have been too foft and tender; but

I have taken fuch a Way as is befl in fuch a Cafe.

And if what I have offer'd in this mild Way con-

tributes nothing to your Conviction, I am far

from thinking hard Words or fevere Refleftions

would have added either Light or Force to my
Suggeftions.

Whether you will make me any Return at

all, or what fhaJl be the way of replying; if you
think fome Return not improper, I leave wholly

to your felf, without pretending to prefcribe to

you. Only if you fliould quote Aurhorities up-
on me, I beg you'd bring them from fome Au-
thors of Credit and Reputation, that I may not
have an endlefs Toil, in feeking for wretched
Pamphlets, and turning over Rubbifh.
The true reafon of my preferring this publick

Way of the Prcfs to that of a private Letter was,

that I had fome Defire to expofe you, becaufe

I was
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I was not willing thofe that come after us fhould
be impos'd on by you, in what I take to be of
no fmall Concetn to 'em. And I will not fay
I have ftudioufly wav'd any thing that I thought
might be ofFenfive to you, as being fenfible that
you will take Offence at every thing that is not
for the Support of your good Old Caufe. Yet not-
withftanding all my Freedom, I can declare with
great Chearfulnefs, that your perfed Converfi-
on, and, that you may apply your felf to lauda-
ble Defigns, is more heartily wifh'd by no Man
than by me, who in fuch Cafe fhould be,

S I R,

Your fincere Friend,

AND
Humble Servant,'

Thilnkthes.
Middlefexy Nov. 23,1718,

the Day of the F u k e-

R A L ofyour Old Friend

Oliver Cromwell.

P. S. Thefe
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P. S. Thefe Sheets were gone to the Prefs

before the Letter to you, fhewing that Mr.
Echard has done the Part of a faithful Hiftori-

an in branding your Grandfather, &c. came to

my Hands. Had I feen it before, I might have

fav'd my felf and you the Trouble of what is

here faid in relation to that Article. The Au-
thor of that Letter has done your ho'nmred

Grandfather fo much Juftice, that there h no
doubt but that all Men of Senfe and Probity

will conclude that he very well deferves the

Title of an Incendiary , beftow'd on him by
Mr. Archdeacon.
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